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A M Seligman spent a couple of
days In Athens last week
· ..
Frank Smith has I etur ned from a
business trip to Augusta and Pnrrts
Island.
• ••
.T B Bowen, who has been seriously
sick for the past four weeks, 151m·
proving speedily
· ..
• Mr und Mrs. C B Mathews viaited
hIS brother, Walter Mathews, who IS
111, m MIllen Sunday
· ..
MISS Edith Tyson has I eturned from
a VISIt to friends in Athens and
At­
lanta during the holidays.
• ••
Mr and MI S W D McGauley and
MI s H P Jones motored to Reyn­
olds Sunday fo, the day
· ..
MI and MIS Willie Branan, of
ReIdsvIlle, we,e guests SatUlday of
1I1r and 1I1IS. James Branan
· ..
Mr and Mrs J G Watson weu!
week-ond guests of 1111 and JIlts
DUl\vmd 'Valson III Macon
· ..
MISS Gel tI ude Seligman has le­
tUl ned fl0111 n tcn.clays VISit In Au­
gusta and Chm leston, S C
· ..
Joe Thomas Donaldson, of FOlt
l'ulaskl, spent the holidays WIth hIS
mothOl, MI sAmbI ose Allen
· ..
Mrs J C Mmcey, MIS E D HoI­
land and Dedllek Mmeey, of Claxton,
wele VlSltOlS In tho City Fudny
· ..
MI and MIS Robert Bland have
returned from their wetldmg tllP to
Mlnm. and othor pomts m Flollda
· ..
Mrs W M Johnson spent last week
end III Atlanta on buainess
• ••
MI and MI s Duncan McDougald,
of Savannah, wei e VISltOi S 111 the city
Sunday
• ••
Dr R W Mathews JI , of Phila-
delphia, Pa., visited relatives here
during the week
• ••
lIfr and Mrs J M Thayer were
busmess VISltOIS m South Carolina
dui mg the week end
· ..
MI and Mrs Lannie SImmons
spent several days during the week
In Atlanta on buainess
· ..
M,s W M Glover and daughter,
Sm a, of Thompson, were guests last
week of Mrs C H Snipes
• ••
Mr and Mrs E A Smith are
spending sevOl al days thIS week III
Conyel s, Atlanta and Rome
Rev and MI sAC Johnson, of
Douglns, wel e guests dm Ing the week
of hel mothcl, MI s Paul B LeWIS
· ..
Nil s John Bland has letumed to
h01 home In FOi syth aftCl VISiting
hel mothel, MI s D C McDougall:!.
MI and Jll1s Clalk WIllcox have
I etumed to thell home at Cohutta,
Ga, aftel Vlsltmg thell palents hele
MISS Pearl Thomas has I etumed to
•••
Battle Cleek, Mlch, to resume her MI and MIS Ed
Wade have re-
studtes m dIetetICs at Kellogg Collego tumed to thClr home m Pall ott, Ga,
• • • after vlsltmg hm fathel, W D. An-
JIll' and Mrs Jack DeLoach, of derson
Lyona, were week·end guests of her
•••
parents, Mr and Mrs W H Aldred
MIS W D DaVIS and daughtel,
• • • MISS Carlle Lee Davls, vIsited 1\11
Mrs George WIlliams, of Douglas, and MIS R W Mathews III MIllen
spent several days dUllng the week Sunday
as the guest of MI s J W Wllhama
· ..
Mrs. Fred T Lamel IS spcndmg
severnl days thIS week III Atlanta
WIth hel daughtOl, MIs Hubert Am-
ason
· ..
MI and M,s C E Cone and MISS
BetLy Cone Silent Sunday at FItzger­
ald as guests of hel fathOl, J W
McLane
· ..
MI 'and MIS John Temples and
Bon, Jack, of Cm tCl sVllle, wei e guests
dUlIng the week of h,s mothel, MIS
A Temples
• ••
Mrs Leroy Tyson had as hel guest
for tTie week hel SIster, MIS Elm
Thorpe and M,ss DOllS ThOl pe, of
Isle of Hope.
• ••
• ••
Mr and M,s Robelt Cmuthels, of
JacksonVille, Fla, wele guests dm·
mg the week of hIS mother, MI s J
L C8IUthOlS
JllI and MIS Gordon Mays and
sons, GOIdon am:l John Fotd, have
,etmned flam a tllP to Ml8ml and
Blndcnton, FIn
•
DI and !Vlts Powell Temples, of
S)laltanbUlg, S C, spent sevelRI
days dUllllg the week WIth Ius mother,
M,s A Temples
• ••
MI and M,s Tom Evans and ht­
tIe daughtel, of Sy(vama, wele guests
dUllng the week of hel parents, MI
and Mrs Flank GlIme.
• ••
Ml and MIS Joe McDonald have
BIRTHS
MI and Mrs B D Edmunds an­
nounce the bh th of a son on Decem­
bel 10th He WIll be named WIlham
Carlton
MI and Mrs Wilbui Blackbui n an­
nounce the bit th of a daughter. Cat 0-
Iyn Elizabeth, December 29th MI s
Blackburn WIll be remembered as
Miss Hodges, of Oliver
• ••
DAVIS-BARTLETT
It will be of inter est to the many
fllOnds of 1I11ss MYI tis DaVIS, of At­
lanta, fOl merly of Reg-ister, to learn
of her mat rrage to Paul P Bartlett,
of Atlanta, whcih took place January
5th at the First Baptist church III
Atlanta, WIth the pastor, DI Ellis
A Fullel, OfflCl8tlllg The young cou­
ple WIll make their home III Atlanta
Ml Bat t1ett holds a pOSItIOn WIth the
Americnn Optical Company
• ••
• ••
CHRISTIAN WOMAN'S UNION
The Ch,lstlOn Woman's Umon WIll
be held at the Plesbytellan ChlllCh
Tuesday, Janu81Y 14th, at 3 30 p m
All of the ladles of the town al e most
cOldlally mVlted to attend thIS meet­
mg The followlllg Illoglam WIll be
lendmed
Opcnmg hymn, "Come,
mIghty Kmg," No 254
P,ayel
Busmess sesswn
Hymn, 110 ZIOn Haste," No 106
DevotIOnal, "The Inner Llfe"-Mts
J E McC,oan
Vocal solo-MIS Gllbel t Cone
Talk, "Who IS ThIS Man Kagawa?"
-Mrs H L Sneed
Hymn, "Jesus Keep Me Near the
Cross"
Prayer.
The program WIll be followed by a
SOCIal heur
Thou AI-
MI and MI s AIVln Smgley and I etUJ ned to thell home m Axson aft­
little daughter, Alva Catolyn, have er vlsltmg theu daughtel, MIS C B
returned flam a VISIt to I elatlves m Mathews, and hel famIly.
ColumblR, S C.
• • •
• • • W D Andenon and daughters,
MISS Ruth SelIgman has returned MIsses Blanche and Evelyn, and hIS
to the Umverslty of Georgm after SIster, Mrs W E Dekle, motoled to
spendmg the hohdays WIth her par- Macon Sunday for the day
ents, Mr and Mrs L Seligman
• • •
• ••
MISS Merle Aycock, who spent tbe
holidays WIth her parents, Mr and
Mrs J I. Aycock, has reBumed her
stud,es at Wesleyan Conservatory.
• ••
Mrs S,dney Thompson and little
d�ughter, Jane, of Macon, are spend­
mg a few days th,s week WIth her
parents, Mr and Mrs Roy Blackburn
· ..
Mr and Mrs Ewell Denmark and
little son, Thomas, left Sunday for
theIr home III MarIanna, Fla, after
spendmg the hohdays here WIth theIr
parents.
MISS Evelyn Mathews was a VISltOI
m Pembroke durmg the week She
wns nccompamed home for a few days'
VISIt by MISS TommIe Bacon
· ..
Rev and M,s W L Huggms have
returned to then home m WlIlIston,
Fla, after vlsltmg MI and MIS
Flank Olliff for the holidays
· ..
Mr and "'Mrs W P P,ckett have
returned to thmr home m Cedartown
after haVIng spent the holidays WIth
hel parents, Mr and Mrs A M Deal
· ..
...
DINNER PARTY
Among the lovely SOCIal events of Ithe week was the dmner party gIvenTuesday even109 by Mr and Mrs.
Frank Oll,ff at the If home on Grady
street The meal wa, served lD five
COUl ses Japomcns were effectIvrely
used m decoratmg Covers were laId
for twenty
Mrs W E Dekle has I eturned from
• • • a VISIt to her blothCl, Barney Ander-
Mr and Mrs Rufus Monts and son, III Panama CIty, Fla, and MI
sons have returned to th"r home m and Mrs W C Alford at Bomfay,
Parrott, Ga, after spendmg the hol- FIn
Idays here WIth hIS parents, Mr and
Mr•. R M Monts
•••
�URKEY DINNER
Mrs Albert Deal entertamed m­
fOlmally on January 2nd WIth a tur­
key dmner m celeblatlon of the SlXty­
eIghth bIrthday of Mr Deal Covers
weI e laId fO! Dr R J Kennedy,
Mayor J L Renfloe, R L Moore,
DI B A Deal, Rev H L Sneed, J
G TIllman and MI Deal· ..
M,ss Julia Adams Ieturned Mon­
day !from Eatonton, where ahe has
been for the holidays She lemamed
for sevelal days WIth her fathel, who
was serIOusly III and later dIed
• ••
The friends of Mr and Mrs GIlbert
Cone wll1 be mterested to learn that
they WIll move the latter part of the
week to thelf new home on Church
street, recently purchased from MI s
Otis Groover.
• ••
Among those comlllg from Jack-
1I0nvil1e to attend the funeral of Le­
gree Kennedy, who died there
Mon­
day, ware Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Km­
mon, Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Barrs, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Fon and Mrs. PaUl
Skelton.
• ••
Mr am:! M,s H L Blanton and
famIly have letUJ ned to thell home
m Peny, Fla, aftel spendmg a few 1::;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;:;:;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;.
days Wl th Ius slstel, MI s W W
Jones They weI e accmopamed by
MIS MarJolle Jones, who WIll spend
some time 111 Flollda
• ••
MI and M,s J W Johnston and
M,ss Julie Johnston, who have been
vlsltmg relatIves here for the hoh­
days, left Saturday t� retm n to theu
home at Roanoke, Va John Wesley
Johnston, who was With them, return­
ed at the same tIme to hI. studIes at
Duke Umverslty
• ••
PORTAL P.-T. A.
The regular meetmg of the Portal
P - T A WIll be held III the HIgh
School aud,torIUm Wednesday after­
noon at 3 o'clock, Januacy 15, 1986.
NONE-SUCH CAFE
Place of Quallty-1I10dern Cooking
BREAKFAST
We fry our fresh eggs an butter.
Famous for waffles and hot cakes
DINNER
ROAST YOUNG TURKEY or
ChOIce of Meats--
12 to 3 p. Ill. ••
Tuesday to Saturday
Various Suppers
50 to 9 p. m., dally
Chops and Steaks Our Specialty.
The cmiest tUnlnr room iu town.
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS.
SAVANNAB, GA.
25c
30e
Very Best MaterIal
and Workmanship
THURSDAY, JAN. 9,1936
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
NOVEL T CLUB
The Novel T club held their I egular
meeting 'I'hui sday after noon With
MIS George Newton as hostess Aft­
er n shoi t business meetmg the host­
ess SCI ved a vm iety of sandwiches
WIth cakes and coffee
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor.
45 West Main St. STATESBORO. GA. Phone 439
�ETIRE OLD CARS
wmCH ARE UNSAFE
CBEYnOLET TO'RAJSE MI�LION
OOW.AR FUND FOR fROMO·
TION OF SAFETY CAMPAIGN.
WO&fAN'S CLUB
The regular monthly meeting of
the Woman's Club WIll be helti at the
club loom on Thursday afternoon,
Januar y 16, at 3 o'clock The mem­
bers me urged to attend
· ..
BULLOCH COUNTT­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHEU NATURE SMILES."
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS .�
BULLOCH' TIMES �
�----------------------:
'(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)
8n1locb Time., Eitalllllslled 18111 } Co lid J 1� 91�stateaboro Newl, Established 1901 IUIO ated &IoUAl')' ,,1 ,.
statesboro Eacle. Established 1911-Co1UlOUdated December 9, 1Il10.
· ..
BOX SUPPER
The Ogeechee P - T A IS sponsor­
mg a box suppel to be grven Friday
night, January 17th There WIll be
plenty of good things to eat and mu­
SIC The funds from this box supper
will be used on the school building
The public IS invited
DANCE AT OGLETHORPE
Ccmprialng a PRJ ty spending New
Year's Eve at the Savannah Hotel
and attending the dance at the Gen­
eral Oglethorpe, were DI and Mrs
H F Arundel, Majo: ami M,. LoUIS
Thompson, Ml and Mrs Sam Frank­
I Ill, MI and Mrs Robert Donaldson,
Mr and MIS Flank Simmons and
MI and Mrs Edwm Groover
...
H. B. Hatch and Felix Doran Jr.,
Chevrolet assistant general sales
of the eastern
of the United
· ..
AUXILIARY MEETING
The American Legion Auxiliary
held a vel y Inter eating meeting Tues­
day aftCl noon at the home of Mrs. H
F Arundel on Zatterowei avenue, With
MIS Thad MOIIIS as co-hostess MIS
Barney Averitt presided at a short
buslIles3 meeting Durmg a soetal
hour a ploglam w.es lendeled and
hght lef,eshments sel ved
...
BACK TO SCHOOL
Among the teachers and students
leaving during the week end were
Miss Kathryn PIttman, to University
of Chicago ; W L Jones and Charlie
Joe Mathews, Tech, Atlanta, MIsses
Wml11e Jones and Mlll tha Gloover, to
MIllen, MISS COllne Lamel and Mot.
liS McLemore, VanrlClbJlt Ulllvelslty,
NashvIlle, Tenn, MISS Mmy GIOOVCl,
GI aymont, MISS LUCIlle Futl ell, to
DOl chestOl, MISS Blunelle Deal and
CaIl ;Renfloe, VIdalia, M,ss Aline
WhItesIde, BI enau College, Games­
VIlle, MISS Sma Mooney, Randolph­
Macon College, Lynchblll g, VlI , MISS
Ruth Dabney, Dubhn, 1I1,sse. 111 a I tha
Kate Anderson, Anmc Blooks Gillnes
and Ehzabeth SOli lei , SW811lsbo10,
MISS Cm 01 Andm son, Wesleyan Col­
lege, Nllsses Gladys Thayel, DOlothy
Dalby and Mal y Ruth Lalllel, ShOI­
tel College, Rome, MISS Sal he Beas­
ley, Elizabeth CIty, N C, M,ss
Blanche Andel son, Buf01 d, Go I MISS
Evelyn Andelson, Ideal, Jack Dalby,
D8Ihngton School, Rome, Fled T
Lamel, Em01Y UllIvelslty, MISS Sal.
he Maude Temples, Blunswlck, MISS
Madge Temples and MISS Helen Pm­
ker, Pattelson, Go, Glovel Blannen
JI , CItadel, Ch8lleston, S C; MISS
Beatrice Bedenbaugh, DouglaSVIlle,
MISS MalY C,ouse, BellVIlle, Hemy
Sneed, Erskme College, Due West,
S C, M,sses Emlly Akms and Janet
Shuptllne, Draughn's BusmP.ss Col­
lege, Atlanta, MIsses Alma Cone and
Reta Lee, Klllgsland, M,ss Helen Oll­
Iff and G,lbe,t McLemole, Wadley,
MISS LIla Bhtch, Umvelslty of Mary­
land, M,ss MalY Malg8let Blitch,
YOU :ARE
CORDIALLY
INVITED
TO SEE
THE
SHIPMENT
JUST
RECEIVED
OF,
SNYDERKNIT
CALIFORNIA
SPORTSWEAR
"MODES THAT
OUTSHINE
THE SUNSHINE"
PRICES:
$12.50 to $32.50
managers in charge
and western halyes
· ..
A. A U W.
The I egulm meetlllg of the Amel­
Ican ASSoclOtlon of U11IVei sity Wom·
en will be held Tuesday, JanualY 14,
at 7 30 o'clocl, III the Yellow Cottage
on the campu. of the college A vel y
mtClestmg ploglam has been uuang·
ed and the cultll! al backglound of
MeXIcan people WIll be thscussed by
,,1 vIsIting 81 tlst fl0m Savannah It
IS the \\ Ish of the 01 galltZatlon that
each rnl:!mbel be IH esent
JA.KE FIN'E,
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
States, respectively, will leave De­
trOlt th,s week to conduct a seriea of
meetings with Chevrolet regional
zone personnel throughout the coun­
try, as the firat step m apprismg the
..,,,tlre Chevrolet orgamzation, whole­
..ale and retaIl, of the company', $1,­
(lOO,OOO co-operative used car dIsposal
program, whIch WIll retIre thousands
of umvorthy old cars from the streets
.and h,ghways of the country.
The plan sets up a mllllmum fund
at $1,000,000 to be used m relmburs­
Jng Chevrolet dealers for dangerously
<lId cars taken m and junked, thus
makmg an important contrIbution to
the clluse of traffic safety paramount
m the mmd of the public today. It
also provides added compensatIOn for
Chevrolet salesmen who co-operate
.,ffect,vely 10 the program
BeSIdes mformlllg the field organ­
izatIOn of the workmg of th,s plan,
the meetlllgs will cover other detaIls
of Chevrolet's program for a record­
breaking 1986. They WIll outhne the
..ales objectIves for the new year, and
present the comprehensive program
developed to assure achievement of
that goal. They will equIp the re­
gIOnal and zone personnel to conduct
SImIlar meetmgs WIth Chevrolet's 9,·
800 dealers and the latter's 25,000
salesmen throughout the countcy, get­
tmg the story across to the retaIl
...llIng body And a banquet in each
of then mne regIOnal headquarter
",tleS WIll be featured by the pre­
sentatIon of the honor awards for
1936 m the Ail-American SeIling
Team established two years ago by
W E Holler, vIce preSIdent and gen­
eral manager of Chevrolet
The series of meetmgs WIll open
WIth an all-day sessIOn attended by
Flmt regIOnal personnel, to be held
III DetrOIt Monday under the dU'ec­
tlOn of Mr Hateh He wlll then leave
for strmlar meetmgs at Buffalo, New
York and Atlanta, Mr Doran gomg
to ChICago, St LOUIS, Dallas and the
PaCIfic Coast The lelaYlllg of the
program to the retaIl field WIll begm
Immedl6tely after the local meetmg,
the Flint regIOnal men sendlllg crews
throughout the regIOn to meet WIth
dealers and salesmen, and the other
regIOnal terrltolles followmg SUIt
upon the completIOn of their sessIons
WIth the factory execut,ves
'-The trlps," saId Mr Holler, ,l'are
mtended to bl mg the Chevrolet or­
gamzatIon In£o the new year With
that same momentum and energy that
have marked ItS operations ever since
the announcement of the 1936 line
Salea records have fallen right and
left, and the country's economic con­
dItion, combmed WIth the excellence
of the product and our extensIve ad­
verLI.mg, creRtes a Chevrolet market
in wInch past records WIll contmue
to fall
"Sales for the second ten days of
December were 31,797 umts Th,s IS
nn mcrease of 13 per cent over the
correspondmg perIod of November,
whICh m Itself set a new hIgh, and
gIves us a total of 55,916 umts for
the. first twenty days of December­
nearly 200 per cent mcrease over the
correspondmg period last year.
"Matchmg thIS achievement and re­
flectmg the wholesome condItion of the
dealer orgaruzatlOn, IS the used car
sales rcdord The second ten days'
totul was 42,854 umts, whICh IS 16
per cent better than", the second ten
days of Nevember, and nearly 70 pel
cent bettel than III the same period
m Decembel 19n4"
Output for JanualY IS ploJected at
110,000 umts, makmg an unbroken
record of peak plodllctlOn months ex­
tendmg back to the announcement
date, November 2, MI Holler saId
· ..
LOVELY EVENTS
MIS Milton Hendllx, of Dublin,
who befOle hel lceent mniliage was
M ISS Mal y Ahce McDougald, was the
'lI1SplratlOn of a numbm of lovely so.
clal events dUIlllg her VISit here fOi
the hohdays MI s Roy Beavel enter­
ta med 011 Wednesday aftel noon at
The Columns Tea Room WIth a mls­
cellnneous showCl and guests fOI five
tahles of blldge m her honor, WIth a
few othels calling for tea A pottery
vase fOl high SCOle was won by Mrs
John Bland and an Imported mystel y
box fOI cut went to MIS W E Mc­
Dougald Her gIft to MIS Hentlllx
was a set of chma Calling fOI tea
wele MI. Itvmg Aldled, MIS D C.
McDougald, M,s Belnmd McDougald
and M,ss Ilene Alden
Inc.
-.
Short Term of Court
Because of Politics
CIty court of Statesboro, m regular
term Monday, adjourned after barely
a h�lf day's seaaron, durmg which
two unimportant misdemeanor cases
were disposed of. The brevity of the
session, it was understood, was large­
ly m deference to the WIshes of those
whose political affairs require out­
side attention. The court wJ!1 resume
busmess at the regular seesron on the
second Monday in February.
LOCAL FARMERS
PRODUCE CATILE
Beef cattle WIll play a major role
m the early sprmg loCOme for many
Bulloch county farmers m 1936, when
more than 400 good blooded steers
will be flmshed for market. Most of
these steers have been on feed from
thirty to SIXty tlays already and will
be kept on feed about mnety days
longer.
Joe TIllman had a large quantIty
of fcorn, hay and beans for market.
When he offered the feed to the mar­
ket the prIces were not favorable. He
dClded to put thse products on the
market In the form of fimshed steers
and hogs. Today he IS feeding about
eIghty steers and 260 hogs.
C. B. Gay developed a special mar·
ket for about forty head of well fin­
IShed steers several years ago when
he entered first-cross stuff m the show
ring WIth pure bred steers and won
most 01J the prize money. Mr. Gay is
feedmg forty steers again this year
along WIth about as many hogs.
T J. Hagm made some money WIth
a group of fair quality steers in 1935,
but deCIded to try a better grade of
steers for 1936 He has about eIghty
head of good blooded .tuff on feed
now, also a large number of hogs.
Mrs H. E. Kmght and sons have
been makmg some money each year
WIth cattle raIsed flam their own
herd by filllshmg the steers for mar­
ket • In addItIOn to thClr home-grown
steelS they have added some western
steels for 1936 and are feeding about
sIxty head A J Kmght saId he may
not have the best steers m the coun­
ty, but he dId have the largest quan­
tIty of manure for their farm
W A Groovel had more feed than
h,s 145 head of hogs could harvest
so he added twenty head of steers to
the feed lot
J. E. Hodges says he WIll put some
forty or fifty head of steers on the
market m the spllng along WIth h,s
hogs
W C Hodges has some nICe steers
but does not know Just how many he
WIll fimsh out for the sprmg sales
J A Bunce says he WIll put ten
head of the best steers on the mar­
ket he has ever fed
J B FIelds tried feedmg out steers
for the first tIme m 1935 and IS fin­
Ishmg about fifteen of hIS herd for
thiS sprmg
W. S Preetorms IS feedmg thIrty
head of whIte-faced steers
K H. HarVIlle says that he has
twelve steers that Wlll weIgh about
1,200 pounds each when fimshed
The results of the 4-H club boys'
efforts m 1935 WIth their steers has
caused Pete, Rupert and KermIt Clif­
ton, BIll and CeClI MorriS, Allen
Trapnell, Lamar SmIth, M P MartIn
Jr, Joel Driggers and Claude Cowart
to feed entries for the 1986 sprmg
shows and sale
Among the other farmers m the
county who are developmg beef cat­
tle herds are W H Snllth, A J Trap­
nell, Dan Driggers, M P Martm,
Frank SImmons, F C Pal ker Jr,
Homer RIchardson, S J Foss, W L
Zettel ower, C M Co\\art, 0 M Gra­
ham, Mrs John DaVIS C H COile, J
B Akms, W 0 GlIner, W W Rob­
el tson, E H Robertson, E H Blown,
John Powell, John Olhff, P W Chf­
ton and Mallee Parllsh Several of
these IIvestook men are fimshmg a
few steels also for 1936
STATESBORO, GA•• THURSDAY" JAN. 16, 1936
COMMIT'IIEES NAMED TO DlIlECT SEVEN COUNTfES CONTRIBUTE
VARIOUS ACTIVITIES ON THE 677 HOGS WHICH BRING ,8 PER
EVENING OF JANUARY 38H. 100 FOR TOPS.
BEGIN PLANS FOR
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Plans for the annual Presidential
Birthday Party, heretofere twice na­
tIOnally observed as a benefit for the
Warm Sprinrs Foundation, have been
set on foot in Statesboro.
Dr R. J. Kennedy, havIng tieen
again designated as general chairman,
has announced commltttees to have
charge of the varIOus phases of the
occasion, whIch wdl be held on Thurs-
Stateaboro Woman's Club room.
Dr Kenneqy himself WIll be gen­
eral chairman of all commIttees, and
Leroy Cowart treasurer of the fund
Committee on decoraUo Mrs.
JeSSIe O. AverItt and Mrs. J . Zet­
terower, co·chairmen.
CommIttee on reception and ell er­
tamment, Mrs. Julian C. Lane and
M,ss HattIe Powell, co-chairmen.
CommIttee on program, Major Le­
roy Cowart and Major LoUIS Thomp-
80n, co-chairmen.
Committee on music, WIlliam Deal
and C. B. McAllIster, co-chairmen.
CommIttee on publicity and tIckets,
J. H. Wh,ta.ide and D. B. Turner, co­
chairmen.
Floor manager, W. L. Hall.
Ticketa· wiU sell as last year at $1
per couple, and, as last year, 70 per
cent of aU receipts will be retained
loca11yl for elpenditure.
-Announcement ia made that the
South Georgia Teachers College will
observe the occasion, as It did last
year, and a special program will be
prepared for that mstltutlon, to be
rendered In the gymnasium.
YOUNG FARMERS
WIN ruGH HONORS
BULLOCH COUNTY OLUB BOYS
GIVEN SCHOLARSHIPS FOR
GROWING COTTON AND CORN.
James Rushmg, WIth a YIeld of
1,674 pounds of 'Seed cotton per acre,
and Lloyd Motes, WIth a YIeld of 71 5
bushels of corn per acre, won scholar­
shIps to Camp W,lkms from their 4-H
club projects m 1935 They WIll at­
tend the Camp Wllkms short course
durmg the summer of 1936 These
two awards were made by the ChIlean
mtrate of soda contest
Jame. Rushlllg hves m the 44th
d,strict and attends school at NeVIls
A NeVIls clubster, WIllard Ru I
was the state corn club champIOn 10
1934
Young Motes belongs to a famIly of
club wmners Three of h,s older
brothers have won the atate honors
Troy Mallard produced 82 bushels
of corn on hIS club acre, but dId not
qualify for the ChIlean awart! m that
he was competmg m another contest.
Several 4-H club boys produced more
than 50 bushels of corn per acre m
1934 Four boys produced more than
a bale of cotton per acre on their club
projects
• • • MOORE-HINES
L,eut and 1111 s W C Scollyels, of M8I ked by SlInpllClty nnd dlglllty
Hmdevllle, S C, were holiday guests \las the mntllage of !I1ISS Henlletta
of IllS slstel, M,s A J Shelton. I Moole, of Statesbolo, and J C Hmes,• • • of Hmesvllle, whIch took place at a1\1'1 and 1"[15. Call Andelson and qUIet CClcmony MOllday, Jantl(uy 6,
ch,ldlen have Ietmncd flom a VISIt nt 330 o'clock m the aftelnooll, nt the
to hOI slstel m Panama CIty, Fla home of the bllde's pal ents on South
• • • Mum stl eet, With Rev C M Coulson,
>IT B M81 till, of DeLllnd, Fla, VIS- pnstol of the Fu st BaptIst ChlllCh,
Itcd lelatlves m the cIty dUlmg the Ofl'lCl8t1llg
WCC)(: while atte�ld.lI1: to busmess The bl HIe, who IS a petite bl unette,
wme an uttlnctlvo t\\o·plece suit of
blnck ",th a loll collal of whIte A
close fittmg hat WIth a tillY nose Veil
anti othet ncceSSOllCS of black com·
pleted hm slllm t costume Hel shoul·
der cal sage was of 3weothea' t loses
and valley IIlhes
M,S Hmes IS the only chIld of
MI and M,. J G Moole and IS a
young lady of many pel sonal chal ms.
She IS an attl actIve and populal mem­
ber of the young SOCIal set of the cIty
and at South Geolgla Teachels Col­
lege, where she IS a membel of the
SCIllOI class
MI Hmes IS the son of Mrs Ola
Hmes Stewart and the late MI Hmes,
of Hmesvllle H,s only slstel IS M,ss
Sma Hmes, of Ml8ml, Fla He also
IS a populm student at the Teachels
College, he bemg a four-letter man
Only a few close fllends and mem­
bCl s of the Immedlnte famIlies at­
tended the weddmg MI and MIS
Hmes left lInmedmte aftel the cele­
many fOI a motol tllP ot Ml8nll and
oth.. )lomts of mtel est III Flollda
Upon thell I etUln they WIll be m
Statesbolo and Hmesvllle
Jefferson, Ga j MISS Margm.et Moore,
GIllIS Springs, Ga , MISS DaISY Aver­
Itt, Alma, Miss Hazel Deal, Hart­
well, Ernest LeWIS, Abrahan, Bald­
win College, TIfton, MISS Ehzabeth
Fletcher and Albert Deal Jr, Uni­
verstty Medical College, Augusta;
Mlss Ruth Mallard, Folktson, Gordon
Mays, MIlan, Miss Myrtice Alderman,
Oak CIty, N C, MISS Lonnie Belle
Bland, NIChols, Ga, MISS Lucy Mae
Deal, Griffin: Edgar McCloan, Iowa
State College, Iowa, Paul LeWIS, Ly­
ons, MISS Evelyn Mathews, Reids­
ville; MISS Ruth Rebecca Franklin,
Joe Landrum, Glenn Hodges, Har­
old Akms, Challle Olliff, G W Olalk
and Edwmd Cone, Umverslty of
Geol gla, Athens
FOR MRS HENDRIX
ContlllUlng n sClles of patties be­
mg gIven fOJ MIS MIlton I1endllx
was that Fl Jday mOl DIng ut whIch
MIS Devane \Vatson and MISS Sal8.
Hall wele Jomt hostesses Theyentel­
tamed thell five tables of guests at
The College Tea Room A pUI! of
hand - pamtet! emblOldCled Jllllow
cases was thell gIft to the bllde
StntlOnelY fOl Illgh SCOI e was WOI1
by Nil s Hetman Bland, and bath
Jlowdm fot cut went to l\Ihss CalliS
Lee DaVIS
On F"day aftelnoon MIS Hany
Johnson and 1I11ss Cm"e Lee DaVIS
entel talllod at the home of MI s
Johnson honollng MIS HendrIX
Theil guest list compllsed the mem­
bel. of then club and a few others,
makmg seven tables of players Nar­
CIS.I and flowellng potted plants lent
charm to the home Club prize, a
deck of cal ds, was won by MISS Sara
Hall, who also made second SCOle for
the playels and was gIven a bulb
bowl Mrs Walter Johnson made top
SCOIC for VISitors and also lecelved
calds What-not Olnament. fOI cut
went to MIS Devane Watson. The
hostesses sel ved a salad and sweet
caUl se WI th hot tea
MORE THAN 400 BLOODED ANI· day even109, Jar.uary 30th, at, the
MALS TO BE MARKETED FROM
BULLOCH DURING THE YEAR
Jurors Are Drawn
For Superior Court
Jurors have been draw as follows
to serve at the January term of Bul­
loch snperlor court to convene on the
fourth Monday.
Grand Jurors-Jame. F Brannen,
A J Trapnell, S J RIggs, J F
Everett, J L Brannen, J E Ander­
son, G A Dekle, James R Donaldson,
J T Martm, Delmas Rushmg, S D
Alderman, C W Zetterower, Ir .. S
p., kms, D B Franklm, Chas E
Cone, C A Peacock, C C Daughtry,
John M HendriX, John H Brannen,
J L Johnson, Lem E Brannen, W
E McDougald, W L McElveen, AI­
fled 001 man and B B Burke
Ttaverse Jurors-I G Moore, Ben
F Gay, H Erastus Akms, D P Key,
J HarlY Lee, W M Anderson, Sam
L Blannen, Joel L MmlCk, A L
Brannen, J P Fay, F C l'atker,
H V Frankl'n, H W NesmIth, A
H Woods, J W Cannon, BtepbcJl Al­
derman, Etnest Donaldson, VIrgIl J
Rowe, Fred L. Shearouse, Geo W
Bragg, EzekIel L Proctor, D Ohn
Frankhn, NattIe Allen, Albert S Deal,
J C. Ludlam Jr, J Hudson Wllhams,
Lester 1.. Jones, F N Carter, 0 H
MIller, John F. 0lhff, 1.. A Lamer,
John D. LanlA!r Jr., D. L. Alderman
County Teachers to
Meet Next Week REGISTRATION OFFICES
BROOKLET AND PORTAL
STATESBORO, GEORG�
, "
Bulloch County Tachers' Ass�cla­
tlon meetmg has been postponed from
January 18th to Sa�Jraay, January
25th
Due to the County Coubcll P -T A
meetmg bemg held thIS Saturday 1t
became necessary for the change. A
complete program will appear in this
paper next week.
George McNear, of Povtal, and Joe
P Beall, of Brooklet, have been ap­
pomted regIstrars for the natIOnal
re-employment servIce. Pedons who
WIsh to regIster for employment can
do 80 WIth theae regIstrars. OffIce
hours, 9 a. m. to 12 30 p. m. Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday aad Thursday
The annual meeting of staekholdera
of the Bulloch Count) Bank was held
Tuesday morning at 11 o'olock, with
a large majority of the stock repre­
sented in person and by proxy. The
entire board of directors w.. re-elect­
ed for the ensulnr year, and later tbe The annual meeting of the 0...,.
offIcial personnel was lIkewiae reo ohee RIver W. M. U. AasoclatlOD,�
elected by the dIrectors. As has be held with the Statesboro �
heretofore been stated, the Bulloch church on Tuesday, January 1I1n,. be+
County Bank, now two years old, de- gInnIng at 10:80 a. m.
dared a'dividend on the first of Janu- Presldente and leaderl"ot the unlall
a�_ry_a_nd_i_s_l_n_a_h_ea_l_th_y_c_on_d_i_ti_o_n_._.� organizatIons aN arced to make 6
.pecial effort to have ftne pre_
tathons present. All putors aa4
mmisters of the aBsoelation are IJao.
vlteCl.
Followinr is the program for *
day:
Theme: "DIsclplesbip."
10:80 a. m. Hymn "Lead on, 0
King Eternal."
Watchword in unison, "As the
Father hath sent me ••• so send I
you." John 20,21.
Worah,p-Mrs. E. K. Overstnet,
Sylvania,
Prayer.
Greetmgs - Mrs. Howell Sewell,
Statesboro.
Response-Mrs. F. T. Hostattcr,
Brooklet.
Recognition of pastors and vlsltol'll.
Mlllutes of executIve board-Mri'.
O. L. McLemore, Statesboro.
Reports of alloclational chairman.
"DiscIpleshIp RequIres Jtnowleq..
of the Fields"-Mrs. C. M. CoallGa.
Statesboro.
"DiscIpleship Includ.. Steward­
shlp"-Mrs. H. B. Stran.. , Sta...
boro.
"plsciplelhip RequIres ServIce"­
Mrs. W. H. Woodcock, Statesboro.
"Traini.'lg DiscIples of Tomorrow"
-Mrs. B. A. Hendrix, Pulaakl •
"DIsciples Publish Glad TltUnga"-
Mrs. E. H. Kennedy, Stateaboro.
•
"The Master's DIsciples Help Care
for the Slck"-!4rs. Roy Lanier,
Statesboro.
"Fo.get Not the MIssIonarIes' Chll­
dren"-Mrs :Allen MIkell, Statesboro.
Presentlllg Mercer Auxlliary-Mrs,
S. C Groover, Statesboro.
AssoclatlOnal Mother-Mrs. C. B.
Fontallle, Brooklet.
Report of Llbraflan-Mrs. James A.
Branan, Statesboro.
Report of Treasurer-Ml'8. F. C.
Parker.
Hymn, "The Kmgdom is Coming."
Roll call of W. M. U.'s by district
secretanes Mrs. W. L. Brannen, Met­
ter distflct; M,... L. O. Rush\t'lr, Reg­
Ister dIstrict; Mrs. A. E. Woodward,
Brooklet dIstrICt; Mrs. J. L. Zet­
terower, Statesboro dIstrict.
"Brmglllg Records of Discipleship
of 1935"-Mrs. E. A. Smith, States­
boro, superllltendent of association.
Recogmtlon of A. I. organizatIOns'.
"The Master's Dlsclpl"" P"y Their
Dcbts"-Rev. C. M. Coalson, States­
boro
"DISCIples Earnest Planning"-Mr..
Peter Kittles, Sylvama, S. E. divis­
IOnal VIce-president.
Offertory-Mrs. J. G. Moor••
Statesboro
Appollltment of special committees
-Mra E A. Smlth.-
Duet-Mrs C. B. Mathews and
Mrs. 0 L McLemore, Statesboro.
Message, "DISCIples Accepting the
Great CornnllsslOn"-Mlss ESSie Mae
Fuller, Sao Paulo, BraZIl.
Adjournment for lunch.
Young Peoples' Session, 2:00 Po ..
Mrs. A L Chfton, Y. P. leader,
presldmg.
Hymn, "We've a Story to Tell."
Prayer
Records of dISCIpleshIp, with roll
call of Y P. orgjlmzat,ons by district
Y P assIstants. Mrs. C. C. Daughtry,
MIas Mary Lou Tatum, Mrs. P. F.
Martm, 1I1rs J. M. Thompson.
"The Res onslblhty of );hsclpleship"
-MISS Mmam Ro inson, of Atlanta,
state Y Pleader.
"FIfty Years of D,sc,plesh,p"-
Mrs H T. arren, Metter.
"The Master's DISCIples Are Well
Informed"-Mrs. Henry MorriS, Met­
ter.
"The Ma�ter's DISCIples are �arn­
est Workers"-Mrs Juhan Tillman,
Smce Statesboro
that date condItions have arIsen
wlllClo 1mpelied hIm to wlthdraw from
the contest>. Mr. Foss held member­
shIp on the board fot one term of
two years, and m that capacity prov­
ed hImself a vIgorous and zealous
public offIcial. He Is yet a young
man wIth a futtlre before him wbicli
!r,ves romise that be :will again be
heard from in the service of hig;
country.
FIRST HOG SALE IS
DECmm SUCCESS
Bulloch County Bank
Stockholders Meet
The first eo-operanve hog sale for
1936 held last Wednesday moved 128,-
000 pound. of hogs for farmers from
Bulloch and adjOining counties. Top
hogs "old for $8.00 per hundred, re­
turmng more than $10,000 to the 140
farmers who entereil the 677 hogs.
Probably the best finished lot of
hogs entered In this sale were owned
by Arthur Brannen. Twelve head
weIghed 3,946 pounds. Hors were
entered from Bulloch, Evans, Tatt­
nail, !i'09mbs, Candler, Effingham and
Jenkms countIes The Central of
Georgia RaIlway ran a speCIal tram
to take the hOg8 to market. Swift
& Company, 1I10u:trle, was the suc­
cessful bIdder.
"'he n. sale w1I1 be held at the
GeorgIa & Florida pens here on
Wednesday, January 22nd. Effective
January 3rd No.4 hogs are 2 centa
under top and No 5 hogs are 3 cents
under tops. County Agent Byron
Dyer stated that It IS behevetl the
packers were makmg an effort to en­
tIce farmers to keep this small stuff
on the farm and fimsh It out
Bulloch farmers are urged to feed
hogs welghinr,. less than 130 pounds
untIl snrmg If" possible and not take
th,s severe reduction.
BUUOCH GREW 15
VARIET�CO'ITON
SURVEY OF GEORGIA DISCLOSES
297 VARIETIES PRODUCED IN
THE STATE.
Farmers In Bulloch county last
year planted fifteen main varieties of
cotton, according to County Agent
Byron Dyer, who this week received
a report of a recent survey of cotton
varletle. in the state by the agrieul-
tural extension service.
County Agent Dyer participated in
the survey by submItting questions
to farmers In this county. The ques.
tionnaires were summarized In the
state offIce under the directIon of E).
C. Westbrook, cotton and tobacco spe·
clalist. Filled-in queatlonnalres were
received from farmers who grow
three-fourtha of the more than two
millio. acres of cotton Irl'own in the
state.
In Bul10eh county the most Impor­
tant varIeties planted last year were
Waanamaker Cleveland, DIxie Tri­
umph, Coker's Cleveland No.6, Wil·
son, Coker's Cleve-Wilt, Cleveland
Big Bpl1 and Unknown.
In thj! state as a whole, farmers
planted 297 varieties, but 11 varieties
accounted for the larger part of the
acreage The surrey ahowed that
farmers last year planted 14 per cent
less cotton than they were permItted
to plant under the cotton ad ustment
BANKS WILL CLOSE
FOR LEE'S BIRTHDAY
rAnnouncement h. requestad that
both the banks of Statasboro, the
Bulloch County Bank and Sea Island,
Wlll be closed next Monday In observ­
ance of the birthday of Robert E.
Lee, which birthday falls on Sunday
precedmg.
COUNTY COUNCIL
� MEET SATURDAY
PROGRAM FOR THE DAy TO
BEGIN AT 10:30 SATURDAY
MORNING AT REGISTER. program
In North Georgl8 a varIety called
StoneVIlle No 2 was planted more
than any other Other leadmg va­
rIetIes were Farm Relief, Rucker, D
& P L, and the Btl ams of Cleveland
In South GeO! gla Toole was planted
on about one-fifth of the cotton acre­
age Other Important varIetIes were
Half-and-Half, Wannamaker Cleve­
land, Cook, D,XIe TrIumph, Cleveland
BIg Boll, Coker's Cleve-WIlt and
Coker's Cleveland
The Bullooh County P -T A Coun­
ell WIll hold ItS quarterly meetmg at
RegIster Saturday, January 18th, at
10 30 o'clock Mrs J W Robertson
Sr, the plesldent of the cuncil, has
alfanged the followlllg program
Commumty smglllg-Led by MISS
Martha Donaldson
DevotIOnal-RegIster P -T A
WOlds of Welcome - RegIster
poT. A
Responsf.-Ogeechee P -T A
Remarks by preSIdent, Mrs J W
Robertson Sr
BIrthday of our Founders-Mrs. W
C Cromley
Robert E Lee-Mrs Fred Kennedy
George Washmgton's Blrthday­
LeWIS Ellis.
OrIgin of Valentme-Mlss EUlllce
Lester
Arbor Day-Mrs Luther Brown.
GeorgIa Day-Mrs Ernest Womack.
BUSiness seSSIon
The survey showed 108 one-variety
cotton commum tIe. III Ggorg,a. Farm­
er. III those commumtles plant only
one variety of cotton so as to keep
the seed pure and grow a uniform
hIgh quality cotton Only four va­
rIetIes were planted m those one-va­
riety commullltJes They were Stone­
VIlle No 2, Coker's Farm Rehef, D
& P L and Coker's Cleve-W,lt All
of those varieties produce staple that
is one and one-sIxteenth meh long,
whIch sells for a premIum over aver­
age cotton.
County Agent Dyer POint. out that
It costs farmers no more to grow good
cotton than to grow mfenor varietIes.
He wlil be glad to go over the results
of the survey WIth any farmer and
talk over WIth them the best varIetieS
of cotton to grow
A bulletlll glvmg detaIls of the Sur­
vey WIll be avaIlable m a few days
It IS number 456, and farmers can get
a copy from the county agent or by
writIng the AgrIcultural Exten310n
ServIce, Athens, Ga
Teachers to Meet
The Albany Blues
The South GeorgIa Teachers WIll
meet the Albany Blues on the basket­
ball court here tomorrow (FrIday)
evemng A prlllmmary ha& been ar­
ranged for 7 30, WIth the Teachers­
Albany game to follow ImmedIately
after
The Albany Blues IS one of the
oldest basketball teams m the state
Durmg the Christmas hohdays they
defeated the Teachers m Albany by
three POlOtS
The Teachers have IInploved con­
SIderably on the CaUl t wlthm the past
ten days Theil vldolles ovel South
Georgl8 State and MIddle Geolgm
College gave them a good .tartel m
the college Circles Thougn the Pro­
fessols lost to the woIld champIOn
Celtlcs Monday llIght, they put up
a good game
Foss Withdraws From
Commissioners' Race
Announcement IS made by S J
Foss that he IS no longer m the race
fOI membershIp on the board of coun­
ty commiSSioners On the closmg
date for qualificatIOn, January 4t ,
Mr Foss paId hIS qualificatIOn fee
and announced h,s cand,dacy
Jr, W B Bland, W Gordon Ander­
son (To appear Thursday, Januacy
30) Henry Heath, Mell Jermgan, A
J Brannen, D A. Tanner, W H
Woodcock, F W Elarbee, Joshua
SmIth, George Strlckle.nd, R W. GeI­
ger, Edward L Her'T.Irlx, J. E Bran­
nen, Paul H Watson, J. E. Hall, W,
H. Brewton, E. F. Roberts, R. �. L.
Holland.
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"The Maste.'s DISCIples are Faith­
ful Stewards"-Mlss Sallie Bigga.
RegIster.
'The Master's DISCIples Use Vaca­
tJOn W,sely"-Mrs. Robert Beall.
Brooklet.
no BULLOCH
TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
iFLAT ROCK WILl HAVE A IlOME
COMING CELEBRATION
flat rock s plann ng for a b g
borne com ng day for next fr day be
twIxt 10 a m. and 6 p m n the after
noon and everbaddy s nv ted who
has ever I ved here regardless of
whether he was barned and 'bread
here or elsewhere Just so he has benn
a nat ve at one t me or a nuther
a fiatform w 11 be built on mam
street for 3 speakers 2 of wh ch v 11
be yore corry spondent nr m ke
Clark rfd he w Il g ve the address
of welcome n tl e morn ng befoar
dinner and WIll talk on the new deal
after d nner food w Il be fetched by
an home owners and t v Il be serv
ed on the g ound f tan t ra n ng
all past pastures of rehober church
will be asked to be p essent but they
won t be allowed to address the
crowd as they n ought talk too long
I ke they do at chu ch and sp Ie ever
thmg a few fam I ar faces w Il be
sadly m ssed bert s mk ns s on the a
-ebalngung; onner count of try ng to
compete vith the I cker stoars and
pete g a nbl ng has not benn heard of
.. nce the I a obbery the fam I es
w Il be on hands however
the stockton clan vho
'Iexess n 1895 have benn
they mought can e he has struck
<l I so they say n fact a agent has
sold some of h s a I well stock r ght
here n flat rock but up to tI "r t ng
the buyers the eof have not Ieee ved
no d vver dends ansoforth he has
benn drawed on for the eturn of the r
monney but the draft. have all
returned rna ked- uncalled for
th s egg lay ng contest will draw
large crowds to to vn and wh Ie here
watcl g the hens at work they w Il
no doubt do a r ght smart of shop
p ng so all 3 of our merchants are
gett ng reddy for a b g b zness yore
corryspondent mr mIke Clark rfd
who runs the finest beef market anny
Yfhere WIll make spec al run of pure
pork sausages pIg I vvers and feeds
FOR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
To the :Voters of Bulloch County
I am offerIng myself for re elec!tlon
t., the office of county school super
intendent 8ubject to the Democratic
primary to be held on FebruarY 6th
1936 Four years ago you honored
me w th your votes for which I am
grateful Dur ng the three yeRrs nf
my serv ce I have exerted every pow
er w th n me to do that wh ch seemed
best for the schools of the county I
pledge if re elected to g ve yoU thut
san e earnest serv ce n the future
Respctfully
H P WOMACK
FOB TAX coitBeioa
To the Voters of Bulloch CoUJIt,1
I am aubmltllllf to JOU MJ ....
dacy for re-election to tbe otrlce rtl
tax collector subject to tbe De­
cratlc primary to be beld Pebl.'!UU7 I,
1936 I am Ifl'ateful to you for tIIj
confidence you showed in me by l'OIII'
votes four years ago and have d_
all within my power to merit a eoa­
tmuance of that confidence If h_
ored aga n WIth yopr IUPPOrt, I
pledge my very best efforts for faith­
ful and accurate conduct of the olrie.
as 10 the past
Respectflllly
WILEY W. DeLOACH
MILLiONS SAY
IfS BEST
RELIE� FOR
MUSCULAR
PAIN
NEWS OF THE WEEK I KELVIN KITCHEN
OVER THE NATION By JOAN ADAMS
daughter of the late IIIr and IIIr.
L D Bryan former res dents of th s
place She was g aduated from the
h gh school here n 1929 II th an ex
cellent record SI e s surv ved by
one b otl er L F Bryan and 0 e
s ster III s Nelle B yan an uncle
and aunt IIIr and Mrs T R B ya
S of th s place
Conway TI urs oy
1J'ROOKLET BRIEFS
8APPENINGS THAT AFFECT DIN
NER PAILS DIVIDEND CHECI{S
AND T \X BILLS OF I EOPLE
rr IS A MON1H WITII AN
nrAKE YOUR HOME AN
ovsrnn BAR
Th s year une 1 loyn ent s ance
will take 1 per cent of each
e
player s totel pay ro I-and t s
to
be pa d by the e p oyer not the
em
playa Next year the tax w
II be 2
per cent and n
1938 t w II reach 3
per cent the max mum
under the
present law Forecast s that the tax
""II produce total revenue of $250
000 000 dur ng 1936 If bus ness con
dit ons rema n unchanged t w 11 ob
vioualy produce $500 000 000 next
;year $760000000 per year
there
atller However hope s that bus
aeis betterment w th ts corollary of
IDcreased employment and h gher
",ages will stead Iy ncrease the reve
IIDe even though the percentage of the
tax rerna ns constant
Next step n tbe program will come
in 1937 when the federal old age n
.Drance plan goes nto operat on
That w 11 start w th a 1 per cent tax
on employera and 1 per cent on em
ployes wh ch w 11 mou t slowly un
til It reaches 3 per cent on each n
1949 Total federal tax w 11 thus be
9 per cent of all payrolls by 1960 of
wh ch employers w II pay 6 per cent
employe. 3 per cent.
In add t on to these federal lev es
.tates are study ng "oys and means
of bear ng the shnre of the ex
pense-m the case of old age n
luran.e for examp e tl e fede a
government II n atoh
tons do In for dol ar A nun be of
atates already have va ous taxes fo
th. p upose others a e plan ng
them In some cases state fun Is are
created by pay nents by the e poyer
alone n others by I ayme ts by both
employer and employe And the e s
a certa n an ount of ag tst on n Ore
gon and else lihere for a general sales
.tax to create funds fa the un
fortunate
Stete federal co operat on nvolves
certe n legal d IT cult es Requ re
ment s that state funda shall be turn
ed over to the federal government
tor d stnbut on In n ost states t
�eems that th s woult! be unconst tu
tional un ler present state const tu
tions If that turns out to be true
states wh ch w.h to co opera te will
have to go bus Iy to work remak ng
the r laws and amend ng the r can
�titut ons
Further legal troubles a se f 0 n
the fact that
Intensive Campaign
For Georgia Baptist
n any oyste house
favored Sl ec nlty
On a cold weather menu the oyster
nay play � ther one of two parts
F rst as a first course appet ze and
what s more del c ous than oysters
on the half shell w th a dash of cock
ta I sauce? Second there are nu
merous vays n wh ch oysters may be
served as the rna n dish and the
housewife who serves them fr ed
roasted bra led baked panned seal
loped or curried IS providing her
fam Iy w th a good conta nmg VIta
rmns ABC D and G
It has been estimated oysters g ve
two hundred times as much lad ne
as an equal quant ty of steak eggs
or m Ik In fact oysters are httle
ad ne bottles and mmeral m nes r ch
n ron copper calc um and phos
phorus Oysters are cons dered ex
ceed ngly valuable m the treatment
of ane n a on account of the r ron
and copper content and espec ally
benefic al to go ter pat ents and nd
v duals suffer ng from thyra d
t ouble The abundance of od ne s
benefic 01 n the cure of the a I
Jan 13 (GPS) -An
ntens ve effort s be ng made to end
n March the can pa gn to ra se $150
000 for the Georg a Bapt st hosp tal
accord nil' to W ley L. Moore w dely
known bus ness man and eve leader
a s cha rman The campa gn has
I en held n abeyance dur ng the
Mr and IIIrs Lan er
Look Out Ga are the guests
Mrs J B Lan er th s week
J W Robertson Fred Shearouse
and C S Cromley attended the Jack
son Day supper m Statesboro IRSt
week
TheWCTU
Still beat after 50 years I Johneon •
Red Cross Plaster 18 the quickest,
IIBfest way to drive away rheumatic
pams, lumbago muscular soreness,
backache because t provides sooth
mg warmth, medication massage.
and support
Easy to put on, easy to take off
Econorrucall Look for the name
Johnaon a and the Red CroBB on
every plaster you buy Accept no
substitutes. Made by Johneon &
Johnaon, the world 8 largest makers
of surglcal dressings For IIBle at all
drugBtores
Sanders preached h s first
sermon of the New Year Sunday at
the Method at church on Oppor
tun ty for Service At the even ng
service Rev J P Dell pres dmg
elder of the Savannah d strict del v
ered a masterful d scourse on the
subject The Church of the Old and
New Testament
The
zed and befo e the meet ng "as ave
Mrs W C Cromley tl e p es dent
announced that enou� n others had
offe cd the r se"V ces and enough
food hn I been p om sed to ca e fa
the u de ve ght ch It! en of the
school dur ng Ja ua y 1II0nday
ne II project vas begun and a happy
group of I ttle fella vs ve e g ven hot
lunches The organ zat un voted to
spend $100 n help ng to bette equ p
each of the elementary g ades w th
I brar es A new m meograph vas
purchased for the s hooi together
w th new globes p ctures and other
small necess t es 'l'he th rd and
n nth grades won attendance pr zes
for hav ng most parents present
IIIrs W C Cromley and Mrs C S
Cromley were JO nt hostesses at a
ALL AMERICA S gmng for thIS bIg beau
fi tlful Studebaker I Pnced close to the low
est I Startling gas and 0 I economy st 11 further
�::=:�!b�:�;:.:::: $6 65e.;toted reuoforced by steelbodyl Uncanny automatIchill holder! See ltl Dnve
Itl You 11 buy It I
At a farmers meet ng held at the
chool aud tonum Tuesday n ght the
fa 10 N ng men were appo nted on a
comm ttee to nvest gate whether a
co operat ve truck market for Brook
let s exped ent J H Gr ff th J H
Wyatt John DeN tto and H M Rob
ertson Jr The next meet ng w 11 be
held Thursday n ght n the aud
tor urn
Mr and Mrs
AND UP AT THE
FAC:TOIIY
overboa d
Bo �ever there seems small chance
that th s v II be done though t s
expecte I the present cong ess II I
make an effo t to clea UJ son e of
the more vague parts of the la v and
thus make t legally sounder
D sm ss ng these legal and tech cal
d ff cult es wh ch must be eventually
aettled by the courts and congress
It may be sa d that bua ness v e vs
IiIOC al secur ty w th mIXed emot ons
;Many lead ng corporat ons have I b
eral pens on plans of the r own es
tabl shed long before a federal la II
was conce ved They agree w th the
prmc pie the leg slat on represents
coufused as they are by some of the
dete Is Many ndustr es are can
alderably warned as to where to get
the money at a time when n sp te
of 7 s ng sales net profits of numer
()U8 bus nesses are at comparatively
low levels Hope of the Adm n stra
tlon s that bus ness cond tons w II
cant nne to mprove so rap dly that
l'rofits cannot help but r se that n
ereased costs w II thus be automat c
ally taken care of for under the law
these new costs become fixed over
head regardless of any profit
There n bnef s the status of 0
c)al secur ty at present It could be
changed overn ght by the passage
of another k nd of law such as the
Townsend plan w th ts demand for
$200 a month for all people over 60
Most econom sts feel that if th s
happens the whole cause of
secur ty w II be endangered The
pres dent also seen. to reflect th s
vew
Comment on the pres dent s speech
to the congress on the state of the
un on fell nto part san channels ex
cept for that port on deal ng w th for
e gn policy
The pres dent sa d that 85 or 90
per cent of the world s people were
Pfoliceful that 10 or 15 per cent en
dangered peace He dena nced d c
tators and made b tter th nly ve led
iIl0slOns to saber rattlers He sa d
the U S must prOVIde an adequate
iIIltional defense and at the same
tIme keep akolntely neutral and lree
trOIll dangerooa fore gn entangle
L \'NNIE F. SIMMONS
STATESBORO GEORGIA
''''
Commence today Serve a fresh
oyster cockta I for d nner ton ght or
if a casserole of escalloped oysters
s gge ts a part cularly wholesome
neal and a var ed one perl aps t will
prov de the change of menu for wh ch
you are cook ng Try these oyster
suggest ons and you w II mclude them
much more frequently n your menus
Oyster Rolls
12 oysters
12 small th n sl ces of bacon
12 small rour ds of ir ed bread
Pepper
lemon JU ce
1 table"poon finely chopped on on
1 teaspoon finely chopped parsley
Cut each p ece of bacon Just large
enough to roll around an oyster sea
son v th pepper spr okle w th a I t
tie on on and parsley Lay an oyster
on each add a few drops of lemon
JU ce roll up t ghtly and secure the
bacon n pos t on w th a tooth p ck
Fry n deep fat or hro I Just long
enough to cr sp the bacon Further
cook ng w 11 harden the oysters Re
move the tooth p cks and serve on
the round of bread Suff cent for
e ght to ten persons
Oysters Franca Be
1 dozen elected oysters n the sbell
� cup green on ons finely ground
� cup celery finely ground
Enough bread crumbs to make soft
paste
� teaspoon tnbasco sauce
2 ta b e poons butter
2 tab espoons vh te w ne
Pound together all the ngred ents
unt I liel blended Force the m xture
th ough a s eve Place selected oysters
n the r half shells a a bed of rock
sa t nap e pan Put one tablespoon
of sauce on ea h oyster Place n an
oven at 350 degree. F for 15 n nutes
or unt I they Just puff up and brown
SE:rve mmed ate y Serves four
A MONTH
nOllJ�UYs(
aNew
FORDV8
(ANY MODEL PASSENGER CAR OR LIGHT COMMERCIAL UNrr)
ImIIIIIIIOOlmlmlllllllllmmmllm�Mlllllmlllm�ml�lmDI •
By arrangement Wlth Umveraal Credit Company,
Ford dealers now make It easier tban ever for you
IoJown a new, 1936 Ford V 8 car-any model Severalnew plans are open to yon All these plana hringyounew low cost fuianclDg-new completenel. oflD81U'o
once protection
And even more Important-any of these plBDll brIDge
you the greatest Ford car ever bntlL It ofJ'ers 80 many
fine car features tbat It is belug called "lbe mOd
under priced car 1D America
Arrange for a demonatratlon today Learn for y01U'o
self how many reasons tbere are for wanting a new
Ford V 8 Then get down to terma-and learn how
easily. yon can own ODe through theee Aulhor�
Ford Finance Plana.
The follow �;-;:;d;str es establ sll
ed new product on records n 1935
though some were not so fortunate
n the matter of profits Rad os
wash ng mach nes reingerators .elec
tr c power ruckel gasol ne sboes
aVIation rayon 0 I burners
FORD
I
DEALBR
fiat rock w II not be the same flat
rock of 20 yr ago over a new houses
have benn built and occup ed s nce
that t me the publ ck well has had
a cement box placed around It the
drug stoar front has benn remoddled
the new scholl house has benn bu It
'WIth 3 rooms I ghtn ng rods have
!>enn nstalled on yore corry spond
ent s barn mr m ke Clark rfd and
the old place has changed �o tbey
�von t know It
ch cken ra s ng looks I ke It IS com
mg back the country was full of
henner es and egger es up t II 1980
and then all of a sudden everyboddy
n tlie poultry b zz ness went broke
but eggs went from c10 per dozen to
c40 per dozen hence the rejuverna
t on of the ch cken ndustry if anny
other hens desue to enter the con
test they w II plese r te or faa n the
unders gned
mr edd tor yOu are nv ted down
10 th s occas on you need not fetch
, well filled basket but you mought
til p a box a two or sard nes and
sammons n yore pockets flat rock
c t zons w II furn sh sody crackers to
go w th san e plese tell ev�rboddy
lihru yore collums that they n ust
�ome f pass ble that s f they ever
1 ve I n flat ock a outs de sneed
apply as no ext"Y rat ons w II be
suppled
POLITICAL NEWS FROM
ROCK
tl e first p ess dent al fight of the
campane ensued last n ght n front
of the postoff s vhen holsum moore
offered to bet 2$ aga nst c15 that rev
ge aid I k s n tI of luz nna vould
not be nomme nate I fo p ess dent
by the shear the lI�althy he
knocked do vn by dudd Cia k
WANTED-A GOOD TICK TOCKER
deer m
flat rock s badly n need of a clock
and vatch fixe and yore co ry
spondent m n ke Cia k fd has
bonn a pealed to to ask fa one thru
the valluable collums of yore paper
only 9 vatches n th s hole to �n s
runn ng haff of the t me and both
of san e a e f am SO to 90 m nnets
too fast a too sio v dr gleen has
jthe only 5$ vntch the co nmun tyand he used t to count pulses II th
all the othe s cost c98 to 1$ PEARL HENDRIX
Reporter
-------
Cannot Sleze Auto
Bemg Made Ready
fiat vck s d v ded
I the ballance of
the cocks have no
hands on sa ne and the p ndulums
have al benn stole by the bad boys
land g rls and several of them have
Ina wo ks n the but tl ey 5t II set
<In the fire board to fool v ss tors an
soforth
nough t as vel be oak
cd for n the can ng race I es rosey
velt v 11 be eleckted but that don t
keep othe good nen f on unn ng
if they lIant to and gett ng beat the
e a and the f e a have done
enough good to ove come the dan
nage he suffe end vhen the sup erne
coa t knocked h s n r a nnd a a a
n the head
FLAll ROCK IS PLANNING HER
SECOND EGG LAYING CONTEST
OUr seeker ter y of the farmers
grange s figger ng on gettmg an
other egg llaYlng contest .tarted m
flat rock and a great manny Wlmmen
FOR CORONER
To the VClters of Bull�h Count,
At the sohcltatf'on of menJ frleDd"
and aiter careful conlideratlon I hal'
dec ded to offer as a candidate ten:
re election to a leeond term ..
eoroner for Bulloch count, .ubject to
the Democrat c primary to be held on
February 6th 1936 and solicit *h.
votes of all the vofers of the county
Yours respectfulll'.
C C (LUM) AKINS
FOR CLERK OF SUPERIOR COURT
To the Voters of Bulloch County
Subject to the rules and regulations
of the Demelcratlc primary to be hold
February 6 1936 I hereby announce
mysoll a candidate for re election a3
clerk of the superior court of Bul
loch county
I am serving my first term and
have rendered the best aervice pos
sible If re elected I will continue to
serve the people of Bulloch county in
a courteous and eff cent manner I
w II appreciate your. vote and in
fluence
Yours respectfully
FRANK r WILLIAMS
FOR SHERIFF
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I am a cand date for the office of
sheriff of Bulloch �ounty aubject to.
the Democratic primary to be held on
Februar)! th 1986 I pledge If I am
elected that I shall render the beet
FOR TAX RECEIVER service that Is within my power and
To the Voters of Bulloch County I solie t the votes of the people of the
I respectfulll' sol cit the suffrage of ent re county Respectfully
tI e voters of Bulloch COUI ty subject G W CLARK
to the Democratic primary to IJe held
Februarr 5 1936 fDr tl e off ce of
FOR SHERIFF
tax recc ver If elec..ted I will person To the People �f Bulloch County
ally perform the dut es of the office I wlsli to announce that I I'm a
tq the best of my ab I ty I
candidate for sher ff of Bulloch count,
R spcctfully �ours BUDJec to tho rules and regulatloM
(j MANDERSON gover lilg the county prlmary to be
held In and for said county on Febru
ary 5th 1086 I shall appreciate tbe
support and te of the people In hi.
race
Th s Dece nber 4 1935
LOWELL MALLARD
FOil SHERIFF
To th� VoterB of Bulloch County
I herelly announce as a candidate
for a!letlff of Bulloch co mty subject
t9 ne rules and regulations of the
pr mnry to be held February 6 1988.
Yoltr vota will be appreciate and If
elected I promise to attend to •
office to the best of m abUity
E DeLOACH
FOR TAX RECEIVER
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I hereby announce "a a ca.udldate
for re electIOn to the office of roce ver
"f tax ret uns for Bulloch county
subject to the rules and"tegulations of
the Democrat c pnmary to be held on
February 6th 1936 Dunng th� time
I havg ·held mis I)ffice I have faIt!
full� trlAld to d .charge my dut e8 to
tha best mtere. of the count:'! and
the sat sfactlon of the voters I agsure
¥ou the same faithful and efficient
aerv ce In th.a future If I am again
fayored w th the office I w�\J appre
Clate yo �r vo e and infiu-nce and I
asaure you that I w II alwllYs be very
grateful for your �upport
Respectfully
JOHN P LEE
FOR rA'){ RECEIVER
FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I am hereby oltennl!., myself liS a
cand date for coug.'1 suf( eyor of Bul
loch county subJect to the Demo
�ratlC pr mar}' to be held all February
6th I sllalr I'Pprec ate the support
of the people and will strIve if elect
ed to �ilIchatge tne d'lt es of the of
flee In an elnc ent manner
Bp'a�tla!lL ..
Poi "W HENDRIJ
FOR SOLICITOR OF CITY COUR'f
To tl e People of Bulloch County
I hereb5 llDnounce my cand dacy
for the off ce of sol cltor of the city
court of Statesboro subJect to the
rules of the pnmnry of February 6
1936 I liave pract ced law for a
lange t me than anx lawyer n Bul
loch county who has not rece ved of
fice or the loeneflts of off ce from the
people I am try ng to see all the
voters and f I do not see you I take
th s method of sol c t ng your yote
and nfluence
JULIAN GROOVER
FOR SOLICITOR CIrY COURT
I announce as a ca d date for re
elect on to the off ce of sol c tor of
the c ty court of Stetesboro subject
to the r les of the Democrat c pr
mary to be held on February 5 1936
In the past I have fa thfully tr ed to
d s ha ge ny dut e8 mpa t ally and
to the best nterest of the people and
tax p yers of th 8 county I assure
you the same fa thful and eff,c ent
se VIce n tl e future f I am again
elected I espedfully sohc t your
vote and suppa t n the com ng prl
Respectfully
CLEVE JONES
FOR SOLICITOR OF CITY COURT
To tI e Vote s of Bullocll County
I am hereby announc ng myself a
ca d date fa tI e off ce of sol c tor of
the c ty cou t of State.bora subJect to
the Democrat c pr n1alY to be held
February 5 1936 I trust the people
of the county are fam l ar Wlt my
qual ficijt ons ror the off ce to wh ch I
ask the r suffrage I have been a res
dent of Bulloch county for tne past
twenty five year� marr ed a Bulloch
county g rl have ra sed my fam Iy
here and count myself a part of eveO'
mov<llllent for the general betterment
of the county I 'have been engaged
10 the pract ce of law for the palt
twelve years an am su thlj,t 1 lUll
qual fled to attend to the duties of
the off ce trusted WIth that high
responslbihty by the yoters of Bill
locb county
Rillpectfully
» II �BIi:Y.
I'OUR
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY,
JAN. 16, 1986·'
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�:?JIJs��O���:Ji� '-H-IK-E-X-S---= (MmER DEMANDS ASAfE CAR FOR SHIRLEYTEMPlE) :
Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 13 (GPS).- (By W. E. BURBANK, Veteran
South Hums: Business is flourishing Newspaper Man.) r--.........,_'
...w,...
._'.
below the Mason nnd Dixon
line-fnc- Hitch-hiking across Georgia is one
tortes arc humming, new buildings of the hardest propositions in the , (are rising and the toul'ists are on the United States for those using thotway. This is the encouraging report method of travel. This conclusion is t
by Frances T. Heard and
Suzanne based on my experiences while
jour-I
I ; - .
Gleaves, writera who tourerl the ncying almost 45,000 miles in 41 i
South recently on a business trip. states and writing for publications
.
Demand for Farm Products: Great- en route to earn a living and stay
j
The cbarge ror---;;bilsblng cards ot er Prosperity for Georgia farmers
i
�::!r_' .:ng �it�:�::.�: o:emcli:1in�� through increased demand for their
off of relief. L
' ords and send
Gcorgia automobilists glare at "'"
���e. wft�u"c�J'y�urN: such card or products this year
is seen by Ken- strangers trying to stop them for a
obituary will be publlsbed
without the neth Treanor, extension economist of ride as if they thought every one of
cub Ju. advance.
_ the Stnte Col1ege of Agriculture, in them should be lined up before a fir-
o pamphlet on "The Outlook for ing squad the following sun-rise, step
Georgia Agriculture in 1936." This on the gas and speed post as they
increasing demand is expected to re- would shy at a rattlesnake. Surely
suit from increased consumer pur- they are the most hard-boiled of any
chosing power," he said. in the entire continent.
State School Checks: Checks to- Expensive limousines used to stop
tailing $524,681.25, the last payment, and carry me long distances but now
to Georgia common schools out of the, the cars which do stop are usually
1935 appropriations, have been issued -. old contraptions which are a menace
The payment brought to more than to traffic. They are apt to stop in
eight million dollars the record total the middle of the road and do a
paid the common school. for the year, shimmy. Drivers, too, generally are
Process Taxes: Georgia processors broke and want one to buy a few gal­
have paid the federal government ap- -Ions of gas to help get anywhere.
proximately $50,000,000 in processing Many states have enacted laws
taxes, about $34,000,000 of which was against hitch-hiking, also forbidding
on cotton, W. E. Page. Georgia col- motorists from picking up strangers,
lector of internal revenue, said fol- but it is easier to get rides in them
lowing the U. S. supreme court's de- than in Georgia because drivers re­
cision invalidating the Agricultural sent being dictated to as to who they
Adjustment Administration. Mr. Page shall carry as company. Minnesota
said he was taking no action what- has such laws and highway police try
ever in regard to the AAA taxes un- to enforce them strictly, but I cover-
t_il he receives orders from Washing- ed 105 miles between Minneapolis and
ton. Albert Lea in less than five hours
Saves 3,000 Lives: The lives of last summer. It took me all day to
more thon 3.000 Georgians were sav- get 30 miles in this state recently.
ed during 1935 by reduction in fa- It gets harder every day now to
talities from all the diseases amenable stop cars on the highway. and soon
to public health work, according to hitch-hiking will be as dead as a
Dr. T. F. Abercrombie, director of the dodo. New high-powered COl'S which
state department of health. The num- travel 60 or 70 arid even 80 miles an
bel' of deaths from these diseases was
reduced 3,164 from 1934 fatalities.
hour can't be stopped suddenly with-
Government Control of Rails: With
out danger to tires and brakes •. hence
some advocates of government own-
drivers will not respond to a thumb-.
ership clomoring for congress to take
wagger's plea as they used to.
over the railroads, the tox-paying
Anyone who starts out on the main
public should know what it means, in
arteries of travel now hoping that
I boy, how can a fellow get a ride
the opinion of tax experts in Atlanta.
they can get free transport'ltion to- olong here 7"
In the first place, it was shown, ac-
wards their destination must have IIOnly way I know, sir," he replied,
quisition of the railroads would me"n
lots of time-most of them have--use "is to make somebody stop."
a big increase in public debt. aI-
nerve and exercise the proverbial pa- Then I said, "Oh yeah, but how
can
ready of gigantic proportior,s. And
tience of Job. In some sections a one- I do that7" anti his
an3wer was, as he
a gr.eat loss in tax revenue would re-
legged man with a broken crutch displayed
a set of pearly teeth which
could hobble furtber in 8. day than a made me envious, "Reckon you'l,I hav.e , _
8ult, this burden being shifted to clti- 'hiker elm get by standing in one piDee to put out a dee-toor sign." '" 1-'
zens. in the event private ownership for someone to pick him up. Bis wit was good philosophy.
of the railroads were to stop paying Ii one waits long enough, however, Since Washington stopped
the dole
its annual tax bill. Finally, as one
some Gootl Samaritan _ tourist or business thousands
of young men
prominent business man put it, "we t�aveHng salesman-who ia not !ear- plodding along
the open roads-espe­
have the record of government op- ing up the road at high speed will cially
Florida-bound-have no tran­
eration of the railroads during and come along and help a stranger, pro- sient relief camps to seek food
and
immediately after the World War to viding that he is neat in appearahce shelter from, hence find
that livinl\' is
point the lesson in reduction of effi- and looks harmless. That class Ilke getting harder every day.
cien.cy which inevitably results under company and didn't lose their cheer- D.eprived of
such refuges these lads
political control." ful disposition during the Boover de- between the ages of 16
and 25-an
WPA Funds: Since its organua- pression and are not afraid of being alarming
number-ore degenerating
tion. the Georgia office of the Works hi-jacked. into tramps. They include, too,
well
Progress Administration has been au- Those clinging to the highways to- educated young men
without jobs,
thoriz.-d to spend $16,738,424, ac- day comprise altogether a different their
health impaired by hardships
cording to announcement. Of this lot of men than in pre.viou3 years. endured, their
morale broken and
:�0°C:�!d$1;�26t��7:a���u:c��r b��� ��cga���e��:g::s�a;� s:h:I��:ga;:r ��!: �:��a:d:i:��:dbl;�!'t�:;"eln:!�:�Si:��
trict. within the state for expenditure Iment has retreated to freight trains Hence the work ahead for socialon projects. for their free rides. For this reason welfarc workers will be tremendous
Assumes Editorship: D. H. Bow- Ithe risk in helping itinerants has been because these youths must be re-el'S, well known newspaper man, has reduced to a minimum. habilitated and re3tored to the posi-
become editor of the Tri-County Men with only their thumbs for tion in society where they belong. fNews, weekly newspaper, at Amer- tickets now have held responsible po- States, counties and cities havelCUS. 'sitions 01' have ben engaged in busi� more than they can handle to care
Buy Car Tags: An appeal to Gear- ness for them'selves during the hey- for their own needy residents since Igians to speed their purchases of au- days of prosperity, but rescued the federal dole has been shut off and
tomobile license tags has been made enough money from the economic
have no funds with which to aid
�:v:n�u� �,::�li'S:i�:i.rman
of the state
crash to take care of such emergen� strangers. Hence
itinerants must beg
Advertising Columns: By watch-
cies. They are courteous, wel1 dreos- from homes
and stores for food and
ing the advertising columns of a
ed, neatly groomed and carry hand mooch
on the streets for a few dimes
newspaper one in enabled to know the
baggage. Also they have funds to to get a lodging
with or bunk in some
exact condition of mercantile affairs
provide the necessities of life and filthy, insanitary police
station.
,
and the general prosperity or depres-
ask nothing but free transportation Here is
where churches, fraternal
sion in n town where that paper is
to save fares. organizations
and labor unions can
pubiished, according to C. E. Benns,
There always is a nigger in the perform a great work by stepping
editor of the Butler Herold. "There
wood-pile somewhere, however, and into the breach created. Already
is no better index to a town than its
my advice to motorists would be steps
to care for the needy strangers
"Watch your hitch-hiker, or regret are being completed in many cities
your generosity." It's better to ignore and towns.
them all than pick up t.he wrong one. "'N"'O"'T"'I"'C"'E=T"'O=T"'H"'_
...
E=V"'O"'T"'E=R"'S=.....
If not possible to exercise discretion OF BULLOCH COUNTY
I'd say pass .emal1 by. It has been reported to us that an
On the other hand a hiker takes a issue was being made that we were I
great chance in these hectic times actively supporting Mr. E. Y. De­
when he steps into a car with a Loac� for sheriff. We wish to say
stranger. There is the chance the tha�
lt has never been our policy or
mchnatlOn to take any part in politi-
machine has been stolen, the driver cal races of any kind, and that we
an escaped felon or fleeing from the are not now, nor have been assist-
scene of a recent crime. ing Mr. DeLoach in any way either
One ev.ening J stood on a street cor�
financially or personally.
'
We can soy fol' Mr. DeLooch that
ncr in Birmingham and heard shots he has been in active charge of the
fired which cBused the deaths of a Farmers Union Warehouse, of which
Icity policeman and a hotel handit. we are the lessees, for the past nineWith thc crowd of curious the fol- years. and we know that he is fullycapoble of handling any business thot
lowing day I strollcd into a mortu- the sheriff would be called on to
ary antI looked v.t the body of the handle. MI'. DeLoach has ·the record
slain outlaw as he had not been iden- of handling around ten thousaud
tified. To my surprise I saw the face
bales of cotton annuolly and during
those ninc years he has never lost or
of a chap with whom I had ridden had a bale of cotton misplaced. This
several miles just a few days before. we feel is quite a good record in
Despite the difficulties and un- view of the various complications he
pleasantness one experiences while h.as hod to encounter during thatt"lme. He has our best wishes in his
stalking back and forth across the race, which is natural in view of his
country there is lots of fun if R sense long association with us, but other­
of humor'is upheld. One can get as wise we have no connection or inter­
great a kick out uf some occurences
est in this campaign.
We are publishing this notice in
as is offered by a one-ring circus with order that everyone may know that
two clowns. anyone attempting to influence any
I After wagging my thumb until
voter by bringing our name into the
nearly out of joint a short time ago ��c�o.has no reason or authority to
11 asked a passing negro youth, "Say, E. A.' SMITH GRAIN CO.
BULlOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
BUBSCRTPTION '1.60 PER VEAl'<
D. B. TURNER, Edhor anO
Owner.
IIntered III eecond-ctuaa
matter 1\£nrch
28, 1905. A.d the poercrmce
at Stalcs�
'bora, Oa., under Lhe Act ot
Congresa
lIarcb S, 1879.
OARDS 01." THANKS
THE GENUINE ARTICLE
It wss II great day when the father
finally perl"itted his little daughter
to accompany him on a visit to
the
variety store. She had looked
for­
ward 1 to ,the) opportunity for days.
She knew Mr. Jones, the proprietor,
tor he was her Sunday scbool super­
Intendent. Her delight knew no lim­
itl! as he personally escorted her
about the store. It was fairyland to
the little miss. She gazed in wonder
at the colored flower vases. The per­
fume counter charmed her. The sta­
tionery department with its crayons
and paints and fountain pens and
pretty shelf coverings held her
close
attention for a time.
The toy department seemed like all
her best dreams "come true." But it
was the jewelry counter that spell­
bound her. Finally her daddy told
her she could have one present. Did
she want a doll? No, she wanted a
wrist watch.
Daddy tried to tell her that a paint­
ing set would be more fun and would
last a long time. He reminded her
of all the things she could point trees
and birds and flowers and animals.
UNo, daddy," she persisted,
II I want
a watch." So a watch she got. She
put it on her wrist and admired it
greatly. That night when daddy came
to say good night little sunshine was
crying softly. He asked, "What's the
matter, dear?"
"It's about my watch, doddy; it
doesn't tick I"
The little girl's watch was like
some folks' community spirit. It does
not tick. They talk loyalty to local
interests. Their patriotism display.
weD, but it just doesn't tick. Or, as
is sllmetime .aid'of some sheep. "All
cry and no wool.
tJ
.We know merchants in Statesboro
wbo enthuse over any p�eaching of
tbe buy-at-hol)le doctrine, which mer­
chant.. take their· wives to Atlanta
to buy .hoes for their families; who
slip to Savannah buy furniturB for
their homes;' who even buy groceries
in their neighboring towns because
they can save a few pennies on a dol­
lar purchase. Buying at home is a
doctrine wbich always applies to the
other fellow. But thot sort of patri­
otism is like the little girl's wrist
watch-it doesn't tick.
CONT,ROL -Y:OUR FUTURE
A generation ago a little girl was
left in an orphanage in a mid-western
state. Her name was Mercy Good­
faith, but the name belied everything
'in her life. She was sickly, iII-tem­
pered, ugly to look at, and, worst of
all, a hunchback. Snme months after
her arrival in the institution a child­
less' couple came there seeking a girl
for adoption. The young wife ex­
plained she wanted a child no one else
would take, and the motron promptly
called Mercy Goodfaith into the room.
When the young woman saw the lit­
tle girl's twisted back, her scowling
face, and her embittered eyes, she
held out her arms eagerly and said,
"Mercy, you're the little girl I've come
for." So began a new chapter in hers
and Mercy's life.
Some forty years later one of tbe
officials who was inspecting orphan­
ages in that same state mailed this
report to his superior: "1 have just
been visiting the home in such-and­
such a town. The house is exquisite­
ly clean, and the twenty children all
seemed unusually happy. I had supper
with them tonight, and afterward we
all went into the living room to sing.
One of the older girls played the or­
gan, but every other child gathered
eagerly about the matron. Two little
girls perched on the arms. of her
chair. She held the smallest child in
her lap, and I noticed thot one of the
big boys sat on the floor ather feet
and held the hem of her dress tender­
ly in his hand. The children simply
adore that motron. She is 0 middle­
aged hunchback named Mercy Good­
faith. Her features are ve:ry plnin,
but you forget �II about them when
. you see the Jight ill her eyes."
We may profit if we remind our­
selves constantly that no matter how
una�ractive our present is, the fu­
ture is denlinitely and invariably un­
der our control.
A lot of pacifists seem to think we
don't need any navy for defense.
Mayoo they are c�unting on "Pop­
Eye, the Sailor Man."
"IN SELECTING a car to
takl Shirll,. to and from thl
studio WI were primarily inter.eted in safety,"
ea,.s Mra. Glorg. Tlmple, motber of the famous
cbild c:lnema atar. "Th. new )936 Dodge whh its
rugged ate.1 body and amazing brake action proved
a happy lolution to this problem."
Th. big, new )936 Dodge give. you an amazing com­
bination of aarety feature•••• tb. aarety.at•• 1 body ••.
,enuine bydraulic brak••••• fing.r� tip steering and
shifting-immediately re.ponsive in heavy traffic.
Dodge, bowever, give. you mar. than .at.ty. Room­
ier, more hu:uriou8ll appointed than ever, tb. biC,
new, Mon.y-Saving bodg. II smllhing IU economr
records--owners r.port 18 to 2.. mUe. to the pUon al
gls and saving up to 20� on 011.
S.. tbl. big, n ... Dodgs today. Drlv. It! EnJ07
the amazing comfort of its Airgllde·Rjde. And
remem­
ber, Dodge i. now offered at new low pric..-only
$640 and up, liat price. at factory, Detroit-only a
few dol1ar. mar. than tb. low..t·pricld carll
paper; is is a better criterion to go
by, and is considered so by sagacious
men, than a photograph," Editor
Benns said.
Moscow warns Japan to be careiul
because Russia is building a new navy
which is a good deal like threatening
a grizzly with a fly swotter.
According to the philosophers of
old, just two things were certain­
death and taxes. This can now be
amended to read-death and higher
taxes.
It is said that the political leaders
at Washington are planning for a
short and snappy congressional ses­
sion. It is much more apt to be long
anrl sappy.
.
We understand that whiskey is go­
i'ng to come in a lot cheaper from
Canada under the new reciprocal
treaty, but how about some new cork­
screws from Japan?
====="'"
VICKS COUGItl DROP
THE RAILROADS AND 1936
-
The railroads enter 1936' with improved prospects.
Certainly their record of accomplishment for 1935 merits
both patronage and support.
Of first importance is the question of safety. While the
public prints have been filled with tales of the shocking toll
of human life taken by other means of transportation, no
passenger .on the railroads was killed in a train accident
during 1935. During those twelve months approximately
500,000,000 passengers were handled.
Then there is the question of dependability. The close
of the year was marked by severe storms in the Southeast
resulting in practically a complete suspension of highway
transport. but r�i1way service was unimpaired. and where
schedules were Interrupted at all, delays to either freight
or passenger trains were unimportant.
The comfort of railway travel was greatly enhanced
through air-conditioning. Dining car service was improved
and meal charges reduced. Passenger fares in the South­
�ast are at the lowest level in history, 11/2 cents per mile
In coaches.
Freight schedules have been quickened until now the
railroads offer passenger train speed in the movement of
goods at freight rates.
In tlJe face I)f depressed conditions railway manage­
ment has provided a steadily improving quality of freight
and passenger service, which it proposes to continue and
further improve during the year to come insofar' as it
humanly possible.
Constructive crit.icism. and suggestions are invited.
H: D: POLLARD, Receiver.
Savannah, Ga., January 14, 1936.
SAVINGS FROM 25 TO 50 PER CENT
ON ANYTHING IN THE HARNESS LINE
We have a complete
slock of horse collars,
plow bridles, hames,
traces, wagon harness,
buggy harness, double
lines-in fact anything
you need in th� harness
line we have It.. What
we haven't got in stock
we can make it in short
order. See us before you
buy. If we can't sell you
�e cal) save you money
by seeing us.
J. MILLER SHOE & HARNESS FACTORY
33 WEST MAIN ST. PHONE 400
.,
.4.
I�
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What Does My Hand Tell?
By ALICE DENTON JENNINGS
tW Ad�
Colored Leader
.
I
ant S Dies at Brooklet
ONB CENT A WORD PER ISSUE Brooklet, Ga., Jan. 15.-0ne of the
NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
largest crowd of colored people that
\TWEN,"Y-FJVE CElIITS A WEEK J
ever attended a funeral of a member
"'- ..,/ of their race wos present
last week
when "Uncle Tom" Groover was
buried ab Antioch church ncar here.
"Uncle Tom" or "Reverend Torn," as
he was familiarly known, died just
one month after "Aunt 14agt" his
faithful companion, was buried. Both
these old darkies were said to be past
the eighties.
"Uncle Tom" was the young slave
of the well know family of Groovers
'in this county from whom he receiv­
ed his name. He was a minister for
almost fif'y years and was moderator
of the Tattnall County Baptist As­
sociation for twenty-eight years.
.
Ten prominent ministers of his race
were present at the funeral. Rev. J.
W. H. Thomas conducted the funeral
services. The other ministers each
made a few fitting remarks in appre­
ciation of his life. A large number
of white people, together with a
larger number of colored people were
present at the funeral.
•
So SIII,'ey II••• bl., new, Money.S.vln. Dod.e B..uty.Wlnner
Shirley Temple, .tu-rin, in "Captain /anuarr'-Darryl F. Z.nuck in char,e
ofproduction,
Twentieth Cenfury-P'o%.Film Corpor.tion-.oon to b••holPJl .t 70Ul' favorite
theatre.
--------------------�----------------�--------------.!
Today's discussion concerns what
Is known as the braeelets or the ras­
cettes. A cut of the normal or av­
erage hand appears with
\ tbis article.
The bracelets or rascettes are the
lines which encircle the wrist'll. It is.
however. only those placed close to
the hand that are of any importance.
A single line. well made. uncrossed
and deep. shows a happy existence and
a calm disposition. and the greater
the number of lines. if equaDy well
made. the greater the promise of
good fortune and happiness. A brace­
let of four lines is called a "royal
bracelet." and signifies that the for­
tunate possessor will gain all the
world can give.
If the lines rise towards the hand,
it is a sign of eleveated ideas and
•
FOR SALE - A few medium-priced
mules. W. S. PREETORIUS. (16p)
FOR RENT-Apartment at 231 South
Main street. MRS. R. LEE
MOORE. (9jantfc)
''MAN WANTED for Raleigh route of
. 800 families. Write today. RAW­
LEIGH, Dept. GAA-259-SA. Mem­
phis, TenD. (Jan 2-16-30)
'. FOR SALE-Small Majestic range
:' and Eddy ice box. Will sell for
'. caah cir exchange for country prorluce
, or wood. NORRRIS HOTEL. 16jltp)
;1 WANTED - Experienced Chevrolet
mecbanic. Application blank fur­
uished on requ.st. Addretls, Chevro­
let. Box 26, Statesboro. Ga. (2jan1tp)
FARM FOR RENT - One-and-one-
half-horse farm. near Middleground
school; standing ren'. Apply R. L.
PROCTOR at B. H. Ramsey's office.
f (16janltp)
,. FOR SALE-One pure bred Guernsey
bull, 2 years old; would exchange
for young milk cows of best grade.
Call at once, SOUTH GEORGIA
TEACHERS, COLLEGE, Collegeboro,
Ga. 16jan1tc)
REPRESENTATIVE - Man with
some sales ability to represent 10-
! cally, leading national concern i'n its
field. Company rated AAA-1, Dun &
Bradstl'eet; products firmly establish­
ed throughout nation. Likely mini-
.
,mum income $1,500 first yeor.
Com­
mission averages 200/0 plus bonus.
Excellent opportunity for right man
to build permanent stable business
for himself. Write giving details
about yourself. Box 28, Statesboro,
Ga. (16janltp)
FOSS WITHDRAWS
To the Voters and Friends of Bul­
loch County:
I have decided not to run for coun­
ty commissioner this time.
SAM J. FOSS.
noble views of life; if they descend it
is a sign of inferiority.
A cross on the bracelets, well mark­
ed and even, is a sign of a legacy or
unexpected gains,
An angle promises inheritance and
on honored old age. Branches on the
bracelets are also signs of distinctions
and honors. Lines rising from the
bracelet to t Mount of Luna show
long travel and voyages. If they end
in a star on the mount it is a w'arn·
ing of shipwreck. If in both hands.
it shows a danger of drowning. B. L. SNEED,
Pastor.
If a line rises from the wrist and 10:15. Sunday school; Henry
Ellis.
passes up to the Mount of Jupiter.
superintendent.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship; ser­
the subject will travel very far, prob- mon by the pastor.
ably more than once around the 3 :00 p. m. Sunday school at
Clito.
world. If the line. however. directs 6:80. Young Peopl�'s League;
Hor-
itself towards the Mount of Apollo, . ace McDougald.
prestdent.
... d'
7,30 p. m. Evening worship; ser-
It wdl sbow a life of fortune and 18- mon by the pastor.
tinction from the favor of great per- Welcome.
sonagea.
If it crosses the Mount of Luna,
and on reaching the Mount of Mara,
passes around the percussion of the
hand, It will show great miBfortune
and -tribulations, especially' if it is
also irregular in its course. or broken
and chained.
·If you are interested in securing a
character analysis of yourself. Mrs.
Jennings will be glad to send it to
you. Send 10c in stamps or coin. to­
gether with self-addressed stamped
envelope to cover clerical expense,
stating month and date of your birth.
Address: Studios, Alice Denton Jen­
nings, 14 Roswell Road, Atlanta, Ga.
Chart will be sent to you promptly.
Local Young Man
To Practice Law
Cohen Anderson, young son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. E. Anderson, is States­
boro's newest lawyer. Having finish­
ed a course at lin Atlonta law '3chool
ond received his credentials last
week, young Anderson returned im­
mediately to his old home to begin
the practice of his profession. Walk­
ing in the footsteps of his distinguish­
ed father, young Cohen Anderson has
a promise. before him of an honored
career in the 1egal profession.
J. A. TIS 0 N'S SON S
655 E. LIBERTY STREET
SAV.t\NNAH, GEORGIA
GALVANIZED ROOFING
BUILDING SUPPLIES
Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 13 (GPS).-Levy
an excise tax nnd pay the farmers
the bounties under the general wel­
fare clause of the constitution, and
thus solve the problem created by the
invalidation of the AAA, Sidney
Camp, assistant United States at­
torney and past state commander of
the American Legion, said here.
llThere is no need for u constitl1�
tional amendment to solve the fa.m­
el'S problem," Mr. Camp said. tlLevy�
ing the tax and paying the bounties
would be in conformity with the su­
preme court's decision," he declared.
Asked how production would be
controlled under this scheme, MI'.
Camp replied there is no need to con­
trol it. "Let them grow all they
want and it will increase our exports," I_!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!���!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!
Ite continued. "We should subsidize MONEY '1'0 LEND
the farmer like we have supsidized I have a few hundred dollars
avail-
the manufacturer by the high tariffs a�le on improved real estate,
either _
lor like we have subsidized the mer-I
cIty property or farm property.
. . .
'HINTON BOOTH,
;.---------------iiittlliitJi JI!!II • chant marme, aIr. mall,
etc." (laugtfc) State.boro, Ga.
YOU WEAR GOOD CLOTHES
BE· SURE YOU HAVE THEM CLEANED
BY A RELIABLE CLEANER.
WE ALSO RENOVATE MATTRESSES.
ONE-DAY SERVICE.
Thac"sto,,�s\
OLEANERS SINCE 1913
STATESBORO SYLVANIA SAVANNAH
Mrs. Mary A. Hodges, aged 80
years. widow of the latl! Anell Badges,
C. M. CoalJOOn. Minister died ,t the home of her son. Joe G.
10:15 B. m•. Bible school. pro B. Hotiges, on Thursday. Janury 9th,
F. Book, lupenntendent. after a long illness. Interment was
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship. ser- .
man by the minister: Subject, "The,
m Bethlehem church cemetery follow­
Nearness of God." Ing services there on Friday, Janu-
6:0� p. m. Bapti.st Tr:lning Union, ary 10th. at 10 a. m. PallbearersKermIt R. Carr. dl!ecto •. were her grandsons Roy Roger R
7:30 p, m. Evenmg worship, Ser-
.."' ..
man subject, "When Trouble Comes,
L. and Ottle Akms. Lehman Rushmg
What Then 1" and Gordon Hodges.
.
Special musi.c by the choir. Mrs. Mrs. Hodges is survived by the ret-
J. G. Moore, �Irector, lowing children: G. L. Hodges Mrs.
Prayer meetmg Wednesday evening.
'
at 7:30 o'clock,
L. O. Akms, Mrs. K. W. Waters, Joe
G. Hodges. Ossie Hodges and Mrs. J.
A. Rushing, thirty grandchildren and
forty-five great-grandchildren.
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
S. D. A. CHURCH
E. E. BACKUS. Pastor.
STATESBORO
Sabbath school, 2:30 p, m.
Preachin� service, 3:45 p, 111.Subject, 'The Illusions of Life."
7:30 Wednesday evening, Bible
atudy and prayer service.
PORTAL
Sabbath school, 10:00 a. m,
Bible study, 11:15 a. rn.
Presbyterian Church
First Baptist Church
Methodist Church
G. N. RAINEY, Pastor.
10:15. a. m. Church school hour;
J. L. Renfroe, general superintendent.
Graded worship and study.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship. with
the message by the pastor. Theme:
"Is Sin Very Bad."
7:30 p. m. Evening worship, with
the pastor preaching. The evening
services are informal, evangelistic
with a view to being helpful. Join
the increasing crowd.
Special music at both services un­
der the direction of Mrs. Roger HoI­
land.
3:30 p. m. Monday, Missionary So-
ciety. .
7:30 p. m. Wednesday. mid-week
8ervice.
FLETCHER QUITE ILL
AT HIS COUNTRY HOME
Frank D. Fletcher, well· known citi­
ze� of Bulloch county, is reported
seriou�ly ill at his country home two
miles north of Statesboro. with slight
hope for his recovery. His illness .is
said to be attributed to blood poison­
ing which developed in his hand sev­
eral days ago.
-------
Zetterower Funeral
Be Held at Elmer
The funeral of Owen Zetterower,
aged 20 years, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Zetterower, will be held at
Elmer church, four miles cost of
Statesboro, this afternoon at 3
o'clock.
Young Zetterower died suddenly of
a heart ailment about noon ye3ter­
day while attending to busine3s in
the vicinity of his home. Stricken as
he drove along the road, he stopped
at a tenant house and made known
his distress, living only a few mo­
ments. Mr. Zetterower was' the driv­
er of a car which ran off a bridge on
the Swainsboro road one night dur­
ing the holidays and almost cost the
lives of the eight occupants of the
car.
Be3ides his parents he is survived
by four sisters and four brothers.
They are Mrs. Era Brundage, Mrs.
Janie Lou Jones, Miss Nora Zet­
terower, Miss Minnie Sue Zetterower,
Harold, Robert, Willje and Charlie
Zetterower.
-------
We understand these ski suits with
their tight trouser-leg bottoms are
a fine thing to keep from having
ants in your pants.
Sidney Camp Urges
Tax ,to Pay Farmers
MRS. D. L. RIGDON
Mrs. Dan L. Ii, gd'ln, aged 85 years.
died at her holtle three miles north
of Statesboro Sunday morning after a
long illness. Interment was in the
family burial ground Tuesday and
was conducted by Elders J. E. Strick­
land and J', B. Wilson. She is suu­
vived by one son, M. M. Rigdon, and
two daughters, Mrs. J. W. Hart and
Mrs. Henderson Ha i-t.
J. L. WILSON
J. L. (Tom) Wilson, aged 79, died
at his home in the Hagan district
here Saturday. Funeral services were
held Sunday ot 2:30 o'clock from
Bethlehem church. Burial was in the
church cemetery. Elders A. Temples.
Pat Bird ond J. B. Wilson conducted
the services. The deceased, a native
of Bulloch county, was the son of the
late Jasper Wilson. an outstanding
Primitive Baptist minister, He Is
survived by two children,' Miss Alma
Wilson, Statesboro. and William J.
Wilson, Jacksonville, Fla.
,The chance of your
home- burning is great­
ly lessened when you
have a roof of fire-proof
Gulfst�el Galvaniz�d
Sheets ••• Easy to put on.'
Outlasts ordinary roofing
r
by many years. Styles and.: ;
sizes to' suit your need.,;"· .
"
, :,J li,l·
M_b,1II8ULFSTATESSTEELCO•..
'
J
MRS. MARY A. HODGES
STA'l'ESBORO BUGGY &: WAOON"CO.
STATESBURO.GEORGIA
THRILLING
STORIE�
forMUS. J. Z. KENDRICK
Mrs. Rebecca Kendrick, aged 68
years, died at an early hour Monday
morning at the local hospital where
she hod been for two weeks following
an operation of a most serious na­
ture. Interment was in East Side
cemetery Tuesday morning following
services at the Methodist church
which were conducted by the pastor,
Rev. G. N. Rainey.
. Mrs. Kendrick was the widow of
ti1e late J. Z. Kendrick. who was
sheriff of Bulloch couoty for ·several
terms a quarter of a century ago, She
i. survived by one sister. Mrs. Dan
G. Lee, and two brothers. S. L. Moore
and M. G. Moore, all 'of this county.
BOYS
Plus This Newspaper
A t Reduced Price
'[_]'BRB is an oller that will appeal to aU-Ameriain
� Boy Magazine and this newlpeper at a IPflCW
coinbinauon bargain frice. The American Boy 1.
the
favorite magazine 0 more than 500,000 boya _ , �
yotDlg men. Ita fiction carries bovI on the wiap of ......
Denu. to iI11 puc. of the world. Ita If'OII!__ '""-. .�
by fUloua coUhes and athletea _ ItUdW �T
:;:
plOlUl. Here you will find the fineat
Itoriea on IportI,j .. '. ,
aviation, buain-. IChooI activities, humor, _ tnveL .:
�
Even at ita regular price of _1.00 • year, The �, '1�
'can Boy is comidered a bargain. Blit now: you �_. hi"
obtain it an" !JIll newspaper. • • •.' ).!{j
Vets May Renew
Licenses for 1936
j.­
I
\
,'�,jA�lanta, Ga., J;;;l3. (GPS).-N'ew
hcense certiflcates for 1936 will not
bt�. r�quired qf World War veteran.
by the by the state revenue commis­
sion, it was announced by A. L. Hen­
son, state veterans' service officer, in
a communication to ordinaries.
License certificates may be re­
newed as valid if issued by ordinaries
after March, 1935, Mr. Henson ex­
plained.
Bot" One rear lor $2.88
Send Your Orderl to
BULLOCH r'.,ES
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
MOTHER I VV.A.NTEJO­
Hogs and Cattle
SATURDAY, 'JANUARY 18TH
AT THE CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAIL�
WAY STOCK PENS.' IF YOU WILL
BRING YOUR HOGS 'AND CATTLE IN
EACH SATURDAY I WILL PAY YOU
ALL THE MARKET WILL AFFORD, AS
I CAN MOVE THEM IN CAR LOTS
WITH LESS EXPENSE.
O. L. McLEMORE
PHONES 159-J and 482.
donft experiment
with your
Childs Cold
WOOD FO� SALE'
2-FOOT PINE (House Wood), per cord .•.••..•••.. $3.60
14-INCH PINE (Stove Wood), per cord ..•.•...•.•• $.3.�5
2-FOOT OAK.(House Wood)" per cord ••••. , •.••••. �3.8,�
14-INCH OAK (for Stove, Heater or Grate), per cord $'1.10'
In ten-cord lots, cash to accompany the order, the price'ls'
50c per cord cheaper.
TELEPHONE 303.
HOMER C. PARKER
Often, "mere colds" have aerioUi
consequences. It i. dangerous to
neglect a cold - equally dangerous
to experiment with half-way
measures.
Feel sarel Use Vicks VapoRub
- the proved ezternal method of
treating colds. No risks of constant
internal Udosing", which 80 often
upsets delicate digestions and low�
e:s resistance when most needed.
DOUBLE DIRECT ACTION
Just rubbed on at bedtime.
VapoRub fights B cold direct- two
ways at once-by stimulation and
inhalation. This combined poultice·
vapor action loosens phlegm­
aoothes irritated membranes-eases
difficult breathing- helps break
congestion. Often by moming tho
worst of the cold i. over.
Because we give a dignified and ethical serv­
ice. combined ith professional tac we have
attained an exalted position which we be­
lieve is second to none.
, ,
SEOOND TO NONE
Lights of NewYork
by l l STEVENSON
lEVY BY CRIME IS
HEAVIEST U S TAX
*
SEES INFLATION
A Stow PROCESS
Bl1'LLOCll TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
!Pickin' the Trail
COlt •• Three Time. That of
the Government. A Real Danger
for the Future Col
Ayres Tells Bank ng
Groups
MAN
0'
WAH
AMONG ALL THE HORSES that have thr lied sport
n. lov ng Amer ca Ma � 0 War holds first place
Nature fa ored h m as she d d no other To h m she
gave her greatest g ft - perfect natural balance of all
the elements that go to make a champ on
Back through the ages Nature began the miracle
of Man 0 War Speed from 0 e stra n courage from
another endurance from st II another-blended at last
nro perfect balance n th s horse w th the na ural ab I
ty to prove h s super or qual t es every t me he ran
A champ on in every respect
And here s another champ on-another of Nature I
m racles - Natural Ch lean N trate W th ts natural
balance of v tal mpur t es over and above ts n troge
th s natural fert I zer stands out as a champion should
by ItS everlast ng ab I ty to produce Nature herself
blended the v tal spark mto Natural Ch lean It s there
-the natural blend and balance of many elements­
the v tal Irnpur t es That 8 why Natural Chilean l8 the
logical n trogen for your crops.
IAN NITRATI
Through the co operation of the manufac­
turers of Aladdm Lamps we are enabled for
a limited time to allow you $1 50 for any old
lamp when purchasing an Aladdin Kerosene
Mantle Lamp
Don't fall to take advantage of this oppor
tumty to treat yourself and your family to
the world's greatest lamp
Most people who are wearing glasses today
would not be doing so If they had used an
AladdIn Lamp when they were children
The white light makes the difference
$1.59 for Your Old Lamp
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STRICTLY CASH
STATESBORO GEORGIA
STEPHEN ALDERMAN
Secretary
GEORGIA Bu och County
I F I W 11 ams c e k of the su
pe or cou t nand fo sa d county
do hereby certify that the above s a
true copy of the m nutes of th s ou t
G en under my hand and sea of
sa d cou t til s 31st day of De em
be 1935
NSURANCE COMPANY OF. AMER CA
OFFERS
NEW LOW RATES
Long Terms Liberal Prepayment Privilege. on De.lrable
· FARM LOANS
The P udent al bel eves n the strength and future of
the Arne can farm We are now making loans on
I beral terms You owe It to yourself to mvest gate
Pru4ent al 8 plan of farm mortgage f nancmg ct
ONLl "NIII MoaToAo_No INSPIIICTION FEm-QuICIt SmvICII
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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Purely Personal
NORRIS HOTEL
Place of Good Home Cooking
Breakfast 7 to 9 a m
Dinner 12 to 2 p m.
Supper � to 8 p m
MEALS. 35c and SOc:..
Mr and Mrs Strickland, of
Claxton, were vlaitors In the City Sun­
day
The MusIc Club of Statesboro pre­
sented this dehghtful program at the
chapel program of the high school
on Wednesday mornmg
Life of Mendelssohn-MIss Wmona
Aldred.
Mr. and Mrs. Lanme Simmons were
• • •
bUBiness VISitors 10 Savannah Monday. Gordon Mays
and Hoke Brunson
• • • were busmess VISitors In Macon Sat-
Mrs. Sam Pine, of Metter, was a urday
visitor 10 the city Tuesday
• ••
Mrs Joe Watson has returned from
a VI.lt to Mr and Mrs. Durward Wat-
80n In Macon
· ..
Mr. and Mrs Arthur Howard and
young son, Jere, visited relatives
10
Savannah Sunday.
• ••
Mr and Mrs. Charhe Noles, of Co­
lumbia, S C., were guests Monday of
Mrs Allen Mikell
• • • Plano 8010, "Song Without Words"
Mrs. George Mays, of Millen, was -Mrs Zack Henderson
the guest Tuesday of her sister, Mrs. Vlolin 8010, "Spring Song"-WII-
Leroy Cowart ham Deal
• • • Vocat duet, "1 Would That My
Outland McDougald, of Fort Pierce, Love"-Mrs. George Bean and Mrs
Fla, IS vlsltmg Ius mother, Mrs. J. Roger Holland
A McDougald
• • •
Plano duet, "Weddmg March" -
Mr and IIIrs Rex Hodges and ht-
Mrs Verdle Hilliard and Mrs Waldo
tie son, Eddie, viaited friends 10 Sa- Floyd
vannah Sunday
• • •
LUNCHEON
· ..
Mrs. J H Brett entertamed very
dehghtfully Saturday at The Col­
umns Tea Room With a three-course
luncheon Silver vases of narCISSI
adorned each table A contmuous
program of music was a feature.
Contributing selections were Mrs W.
S Hanner at the plano, Mrs Z S.
Henderson WIth the accordion and
MISS Dorothy Hodges With the xylo­
phone MrsJ Brett's guests were Mrs
Arthur Turner, Mrs Harry Smith,
Mrs ceen Brannen, Mrs Dan Bhteh
Jr, Mrs Fred Smith, Mrs A M
Braswell, Mrs Walter Brown, Mrs
Leroy Tyson, Mrs Edwin Groover,
Mrs Frank Simmons, Mrs H F Ar­
undel, Mrs F N Grimes, Mrs F I
Wllhams, Mrs Fred T Lamer, Mrs
Harvey D Blannen, Mrs W H Bhteh,
Mrs Olin Smith, Mrs R L Cone and
Mrs George Wllhams of Douglas
Among the lovely social events of
the week end was the bridge luncheon
Thursday given by Mrs F N Grime.
at her home on Savannah avenue hon­
oring Mrs George Wllhams, of-Doug­
las. Mrs. Grtme.' guest hst comprtsed
members of the Tuesday bridge club
of which Mrs. Wilhams was formerly
a member and a number of other
friends, making five tables of play­
ers. Silver bud vases filled With nar­
CISSI were placed on each table The
meal was served In three courses
Hose were presented Mrs Wilhams
and double decks of cards for prizes
were won by Mrs Harry Smith for
the club and Mrs Frank Wllhams
for VISitors
· .. Mrs. Virgil Moore, of Atlanta, is
spending the week as the guest of
Mrs. R Lee Moore
Mr. and Mrs. S L Moore spent
several days durmg the week 10 Sa­
�annah on busmess
• ••
Mrs Wlnnw Burch, of Eastman, ar-
rived Monday for a VISit to her aunt,
Mrs John WIllcox.
· ..
...
· ..
Mrs Paul Rimes, of New Jersey,
IS spend109 some time as the guest
of Mrs Harl Rimes
· ..
Mr and Mrs Dan Burney, of
Swamsboro, were guests Sunday of
Mrs Grover Brannen
Mrs. F. C. Temple, and son, Wilhe
Henry, have returncd from a VISit
to relatives 10 Wrens
• ••
Mrs Charles Bryan and MISS Sallie
Barnes spent last week end In Bruns­
Wick and Sea Island Beach
• ••
Try our Sunday Special.
lunch, salad and dessert, 35c.
RlS HOTEL, Telephone 337.
Plate
NOR-
• ••
Mr and Mrs Bernard McDougald
of spent Sunday In Millhaven with her
of mother, Mrs Newton
· ..
• ••
Mr and Mrs. Palmer DeLoach,
Savannah, were guests Sunday
Mr and Mrs E Y. DeLoach. Bill DaVIS and Bedford Bhtch, of
Savannah, weI e guests Frtday of Mr.
and Mrs John Everett
• ••
Misses LUCille and Auilry Cartledge,
accompamed by M ISS Helen Lamer,
motored to Savannah Sunday.
• ••
Mr. and Mra Milton HendriX, of
Dubhn, were week-end guests of her
mother, Mrs D. C. McDougald.
• ••
Mrs. Herman Bland had as her
guests for the week end Mr and Mrs.
TurbeVille, of TurbeVille, S. C.
• ••
Mis! Mary Groover, who teaches at
Graymont, spent last week end With
her mother, Mrs S C Grobver.
• ••
Mrs. Jack Samples, of GaineSVille,
Fla, has arrtved for .. VISit to her
glandmother, Mrs J. A. McDougald
•••
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lester have
returned to thetr home 10 Macon aft­
er Vlsltmg hiS father, Dan Lester Sr
· ..
Try oW' Sunday Special: Plate
lunch, salad and d_rt, 35c. NOR­
RIS HOTEL, Telephone 337.
• ••
Mr•. W. H. Sharpe, Mrs. H D An­
d�on and Mrs. George Wllhams
w'!P vi.itora in Savannah Saturday.
II ;, • ••
Dan Hart, of New Jersey, was call­
ed here to attend tbe funeral of hiS
grandmotber, Mr.. Damel Rigdon,
Tuesday.
• ••
Mrs. MalVin Blewett and Mrs. Jame
Everett, of Savannah, were gueats
last week of Mr. and Mrs. John B.
Everett.
• ••
· .. O. E. S INSTALLATION
Blue Ray Chapter 0 E S, at the
,egular meetmg Tuesday evemng in­
stalled officers fo, the ensuing year,
MISS lrene Arden, Jumor post grand
WOl thy matron of Georgia, conduct·
109 the ceremony Office,s mstslled
were WOI thy matron, Mrs Arthur
Howard, worthy patron, A F Mor­
TIS, aSSocHlte matron, Mrs Jean Cone,
aS30ciate patron, D B TUl ner, con­
ductress, Mrs Eva Stapleton, assist­
ant conductress, Mrs ClaudiO NOI th­
cutt� secretalY, MISS hene Arden,
treasurer,s Mrs Cora DeLoach, mar­
shal, MT3 Lula DaVIS, chaplam, Mrs
Anna Waters, orgamst, Mrs Fanme
Mae Smith, star POints, Ada, Mrs
Ehzabeth Spence, Ruth, Mrs Anme
Brannen, Esther, Mrs W L Waller,
Martha, Mrs Wlldred Brodley, Elec­
ta, Mrs Pearl Brady, warder, Mrs
Maude Smith, sentinel, Mrs Ada
Brunson After the In.taliatlOn ex­
ercises a social hour was enjoyed
durmg which a musical program was
rendered and hght refreshments we,e
Plate served A dozen or more VISitors
NOR- were present for the occasion
Mrs. Henry Bhtch and httl. son,
of Savannah, were week-end guests
of her parents, Mr and Mrs J L
Mathews.
Mrs Herman Blond spent several
day dUring the week m Graymont
With her fathel, W L Durden, who
· .. IS III
Mr and Mrs Frank Smith and
children, Sue Nell and Fanme Joe,
were vIsitors tn Augusta durmg the
week end.
· ..
MI and 1111 s A J Shelton hod as
then guests Sunday her brother, Mr
Sconyels, and hiS family flom Swams­
boro· ..
MISS Ruth Dabney, who teaches at
Dubhn, spent last week end he, e With
her mother and hod as her guest MIS.
�rls Claxton
· ..
Dr and Mrs C H Pal nsh and
· ..
MISS Henrietta PSlllSh, ,of NeWing­
ton, wete guests dUling tne wc'ek end
of Mr and MIS C Z Donaldson
and MISSMrs R F Donaldson · ..
Martha Donaldson spent Sunday In
Graymont as gue.ts of Mr and Mrs
:VIrgil Durden.
Mr and Mr. C B Mathews and
MISS Marguerite Mathews spent last
week end In Axson With Mrs Math­
ews' parents, Mr and Mrs Joe Mc­
Donald
· ..
Mrs T F Brannen, Mrs Grady
SmIth and Mrs John Thomas and
httle daughter were vIsitors 10 Sa­
vannah Saturday
• ••
Mrs H P Jones, Mrs Balney Av-
eritt and Mrs H F Arundel were In
Savannah Wednesday to attend the
LegIOn Auxlhary meetmg
•••
Spendmg Sunday at Register as
guests of Mr. and Mrs Grant Till­
man were Mr and Mrs Oscar SIm­
mons, Mr and Mrs Lannle Simmons,
Mr and Mrs Frank Olhff and Hoke
Brunson
· ..
Cnorles Randolph, of AsheVille, N
C, has Jomed Mrs Randolph and
their httle daughter, Vnglma, In a
VISit to her parents, Mr and Mrs W
C. DeLoach
· ..
Tr) our Sunday Special:
IIIDCh, salad Rnd dessert, 35c.
RIS HOTEL, Telephone 337.
· .. NOVEL "Tn CLUB
Formmg a party motormg to Sa- The Novel "T" club was ..:!ntertam-
vannah Tuesday for the day were cd at an Informal brtdge party Thurs- \Mesdames Gordon Mays, E M Mount, day mormng by Mrs Raymond PeakA J Shelton, Hatry Brunson and
I
at her home on West Mom street A
Carl Blackburn
• • •
profUSIOn of narCISSI lent charm to
Mrs W E Dekle spent last week
the room m which her two tables of
end In Vldaha With her daughter,
guests were assemhled High score
Mrs Marvm McNatt She was ac-
prize was won by Mrs Dedrick Wa­
compamed home fo, a VISit by her
ters Low went to Mrs George New-
httle grandson, ;�gl: McNatt. ��e a::st��: !�rv�:;S a ':�':� �:��:,
and beverage
•••
Mr Mohtor and daughter, MISS
Jane Mohtor, who have been spend­
Ing several weeks at the home of Mr
Bnd Mrs D B Frankhn, left Thurs­
day to return to their home In Chat­
ham, N J.
•••
BlRl1HDAY PARTY
MI s Hosea Aldred entertamed on
Monday afternoon With a party hon­
ormg her daughtel, Margalet Helen,
who was celebratmg her tenth b .. th­
day Outdoor gumes were enjoyed
and prizes were won by Lllhan Shel­
ton and Edward Flake After the
games cake and Ice cream were serv- I
ed and suckers given as favors. Thlr-
'
ty or more guests attended. MISS
Wmona 1\14reci asSlSteti 10 servmg .
. ,
.Formmg a party motormg to Sa­
vannah Sunday for the day were Mr
and Mrs. Charles Randolph and ht­
tic daughter, Vn gm.. , MISS Nell De­
Loach and MISS Lola Mae Howard
After spendmg some bme With
their tilother, Mrs E J Foss, and
Bftendllfg the funeral of Legree Ken­
n�dy, Mrs Claude Kinman, Mrs B
S. Bar!s and Mrs Kennedy and son
have returned to their home If, Jack­
sonvllle,
. Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston and Mrs
��;;:::;�;;:::;::;;;:;:;;;:"'-�;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;g;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;� I EdWin Groovel mOtOied to Savannah;. Tuesday(to VISit MIS E C Ohver,
who 15 at the hospl tall ecovermg from
an opelatlOn, and MIS Anna Potter,
who IS the I e fOT tl eatrnent
•••
MI seA Zettel owe I and sons,
Charles and Edsel, M, and M,s Leh­
mon Zettel ower and Mr and Mrs
Colon Rushmg and sons spent Sunday
m Augusta With MISS GI ace Zetter­
ower, who IS employed thele
...
IIIRS YOUNG HOSTESS
Mrs L H Young entertamed at
her horne on Zetterower avenue on
Thursday afternoon at a pletty party
Her guests were Mrs Raymond Peak,
Mrs J R Vansant, Mrs A L Chf­
ton, Mrs JulIan Tillman, MIS W L
Wailel, Mrs OllIff Eve,ett, Mrs Ded­
lick Waters and Mrs WllbUi Cason
MIS WatelS mode high score at the
game, MIS Peak low and MIS Van­
snnt cut After the game the hostess
served a salad course
NONE-SUCH CAFE
Place of Quahty-lIIodern Cooking
BREAKFAST
We fry our fresh eggs 10 butter.
Famous for waffles and hot cakes
DINNER
ROAST "YOUNG TURKE� or
Choi�e of Meat.&- 2512 to 3 p. m. . . . •• C
Toead y to SatW'day
Various Suppers 305 to 9 p. m., datly ..... c
Chops and Steaks Our Specialty.
The eozfeat dining room in town.
BROIiJGBTON 01; DRAYTON STS.
SAVANN�;GA.
Very Best Material Our Pricesn
CAREFUL PERSONAL AlTENTI0N GIVEN ALL ORDBRS
• ••
......
MI8SJPNARY SOCIETY
The Woman's M18sionary Society
of the Methodist church WIll bold Its
regular hterary meetmg Monday aft­
ernoon at 3 30 o'clock at the church :
Mrs Z S Henderson has planned an
Insplrmg program for the occasion. I•••LADIES' CIRCLE
Mrs Frank Wllhams Will entertain
Ithe ladles' Circle of the Prlmitive
Baptist church Monday afternoon, I
January 20th, at her borne on Sa­
vannah avenue All the members of
church are invited to be present. The
meetmg Will begm at 3 o'clock.
and Workmanship Are Reasonable
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor.
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA.
were Dr and Mrs E C. Watkins, of
Brooklet; Dr and Mrs R L Cone,
Dr. and Mrs A J Mooney.FRENCH KNOTTERS
Mrs. J. A. Addison entertamed de­
hghtfully Wednesday afternoon at
her home on North Mam street the
members of her sewIng club, the JolI)'
French Knotters She used m decor­
atmg narCISSI and other early spring
flowers After an hour of sewing
and chatting, she served a course of
chicken salad and a beverage.
•••
A. A_ U.W.
The Collegeboro branch of the
American ASSOCiation of Univeraity
Women held Its regular meeting on
Tuesday, January 14th Asbton Var­
nadoe, a prominent artist from Sa­
vannah, was the guest speaker. HIS
subject was "MeXican Art." The dis­
cussion was enlivened by his personal
expertences 10 MexICO and by bring-
109 to the meeting some of the work
which the Mexicans had done This
work consisted largely of pottery,
some of which was made by small
MeXican children IIIr VaTnedoe de­
clared that young artists could de­
rive great profit from study With
present artists In MeXICO because
they are comparable to Italian artists
· ..
U. D. C. MEETING
The Bulloch County Chapter U. D
C WlII hold their regular meetmg
Wednesday, January 22nd, at the res­
idence of Mrs. R L. Cone on South
Mom street. Hoatesses With Mrs. Cone
wm be Mesdames A B Green, W. D.
McGauley, John P Lee and B' V
Page Mrs W H. Blitch, newly elect­
ed president, Will preslde and urges
that ail members be present PARTIES FOR VISITOR
Mrs. George Wllhams, of Douglas,
who IS spending a few days here with
friends and relatives, has been the
inspiration of a number of mformal
affairs Mrs Harvey D. Brannen en­
tertained her at dinner one evening
Mrs Frank Wllhams entel talned on
Frldany mornmg guests for two ta­
bles of brtdge 10 her honor Her
prizes were won by Mrs J. H. Brett
and Mrs. Edwm Groover. She also
presented the guest With a gift On
Tuesday Mrs. LoUIS Thompson en­
tertamed eight guests With a brtdge
luncheon. A Chinese lunch cloth was
used on her dlmng table at wJl1ch the
guests were seated. A Silver bowl of
narciSSI waa used effectIVely as a
centerpiece. The meal was served in
tbree courses. At the game Mrs.
Leroy Tyson made top score and re­
ceIVed dustmg powder. A Chmese tea
pot was her gift to Mrs. Wilhams A
number of other parties are bemg
planned to take place later.
Wouldn't you hke to be as certain
about anyone thmg as the average
bram truster IS about everythmg'
· ..
OVERSTREET FUNERAL
Among those go109 to Sylvania
Monday to attend the funeral of John
Overstreet, who died 10 Savannah at
an early hour Sunday mormng, were
Mr and Mrs Aubrey Martm, Mr and
Mrs Corey Martm, Mr. Homer O.
Parker, Mr and Mrs Hinton Booth,
Mr and Mrs Irving Aldred, MISS
Sallie Lee Donaldson, Mr and Mrs
C E Cone and Rev. G. N. Ramey
• ••
MEDICAL SICIETY
The Bulloch-Evans Candler Medical
Society and Auxlhary were enter­
tamed last Wednesday evening at
the home of Dr. and Mrs. Waldo E.
Floyd With a buffet supper by the
local doctors, They served a sea food
supper and an orange Ice. Dr. Kahn,
a member of the Umverslty of Mlcb­
Igan faculty, was a distmguished VIS­
Itor and gave a very mterestlng talk.
He was accompamed by his daughter,
MISS Lee Kahn Mrs Cleveland
Thompson, of Millen, preSident of tbe
auxlhary, and Dr Thompson were
�Iso mVlted guests Others present
'For
Lovely Women I
( ,
fIJU FASHIONED
SilK HOSIERY
Fo��eYMy Iiour of every
woman's active day
ARCHER silk stockings
are the watchword. They
lend perfect harmony to every costume and
every occasion. From the sheerest chiffon to
the sturdiest service weight they reign su­
preme. They stand for service, beauty and
fashion rightness, ,
and 98G791:
Phone 489
GOLDEN WEDDING
Mr. and Mrs, A. D. Sowell, of Stil­
son, celebrated their golden wedding
anniversary at their home Monday,
January 13th, hold109 open house all
day for their relatives and friends.
Mr. Sowell, 71, and Mrs. Sowell, 68,
have five sons and three daughters­
Messrs. Oscar R., Leon U. and Clif­
ford E Sowell, of Macon; A Dannett
and J. Gordon Sowell, and Mrs. J. W •
Upchurcb, Stilson; Mrs J. D. Fleteh­
er and Mrs. W. R Newsome, States­
boro They have eighteen grand­
children.
Mr Sowell was born and reared m
Screven county, but has hved 10 Bul­
loch since early manhood. Mrs. Sow­
ell, who was before her marrtage
Elizabeth IIImcey, has hved m Bul­
loch county all her hfe Both con­
tmue their dally duties about tbe
home and farm and are unusually
active for the.. age
Nevils School
Since the hohdays we are back at
work again With two new teachers
added to our faculty and With an en­
rollment of 480 pupils and new ones
entermg each day. All the prtmary
grades are now readtng their new
,eaders We appreciate the progress
we are makmg 10 our school work m
spite of the over-crowded condition
m the rooms.
We are very proud of the results
of the box supper Wednesday night.
We realized a sum approxlmatmg­
$125 We are very grateful to those
who contributed to our school on this
occasIon.
The high school department IS plan­
ning to stage .. three-act play at an
early date. The eharactars were se­
lected from the mnth grade. Wateh
thiS paper for the date of thiS per­
formance.
-------
A sCientist has set out on a voyage
to discover Just what is a tuna fish.
Our defimtlOn a tuna fish la a guy
that plays the saxaphone
EIGHTEEN NEW
SPRING STYLES
IN
SCHOOL OXFORDS
AND
DRESS TI�
IN
Brown and White
Blue and White
Blue, Black
and Brown
COME IN FOR 'A_'
TRY-ON.
$1.98
JAKE FINE,. Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALI1'Y AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEOR.GIA
.'
(STATESBORO NEW�TATESBORO EAGLE)
BI.Uocb Tunes, Establlslted 1892 }Statesboro News, Establlsbed 1901 ConlOlidated JIIl.UlU7 17, 1917.
Btatesboro Eagle, Established 19l7-Consolldated December 9, 1920.
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JAN. 23, 1936
Announcement is authorized of a
special meeting of Statesboro Camp
158, WOW, for Thursday evening,
January 30th, at 8 oc'lock. The meet­
mg IS bemg called for the purpose of
County Agent Byron Dyer this
honormg Junior Past Head Consul Announcement IS made by the Geor-
week received notice from the College
Ed Rivers A mass class Imt ia tion of
gtn Sunday School ASSOCiatIOn that
of agriculture at Athens that repre-
local candidates and those from near- the Bulloch County Sunday School
sentnt.ive samples of cottonseed from by camps,
Savannah, Swalnsboro, convention Will be held Sunday, Feb­
thirty-one South Gcorg ia counties
Millen, Sylvania, Metter, and others ruary 2nd, at Fr-iendship Baptist
held on Thursday evemng of next
h h b d t
who have been invited to meet With church There will be two sessions: week. announce that plans are rna-
�e��th:rer:t c�\to: p���::: t�;e �:t S��s:::�:::;P�f��� �:C:l f:���reare 10 15 a rn and 1 45 P m Everybody Ju�tng for a varied program.
Call germinated very poorly In recent attending IS asked to bring a
basket .\I The party Will be held in the
tests
' urged to attend Following the In- lunch which Will be served durmg the Woman'. Club room on Thursday
ittatton MI Rivers Will dehver an ad- 1I00n hour evemng begmnmg at 8 30 o'clock, and
dress on Woodcraft. The Georgia Sunday School Asso- the people of Statesboro and the en­
ciatton 13 the only interdenominational tire commumty are invited to partici­
agency which promotes Sunday school pate. Tickets of udmission Will be
work m the state Mrs J J. Simp- $1 per couple, which fund Will be di­
son IS the general supermtendent and vided between the general foundation
IIIrs W B Shipp IS the elementary fund at Warm Sprmgs, 30 per cent,
worker These workers last year held and local uses 70 per cent 'I'icketa
4-H CLUB WORK TO BE UNDER- more than two hundred and forty- �re now being offered for sale, and
TAKEN ON A LARGER SCALE three Sunday school meetings, con: those who deaire to attend are [nvited
THAN EVER IN GEORGIA ducted twenty dally vacation inbl6 to call upon Dr Kennedy, general
A two weeks' campaign to enroll
schools, and held over thirty youth chairman, for tickets, or to see mem-
the farm boys and girls of Bulloch
councils m all seettons of Georgia. bers of the ticket committee, DI J
county m 4-H club work has boen
DU[lng the meet lOgs held last year H WhiteSide or D B Turner
planned by County Agent Byron
nmc hundred Sunday schools were Begmnmg at 8 30 o'clock the open­
Dyer and M1S3 Ltlhan Knowlton,
represented, four hundred and twen- Ing feature Will be n "Major Bowes"
county home demonstratIOn agent
ty Sunday school supermtendents amateur broadcasting program, con­
The first two weeks of February
present, two thousand four hundred 'Istmg of all those fatures which
have been deSignated by the state
and eighty teachers attended; two hFe become so popular 10 the Sun
club offiCials as the time for a speCial
hundled and forty-two pasto.. anti day evemng's program of that well
4-H club em ollment drive all over the
approxllnately fifteen thousaod VISlt- known natIOnal leader of "Chase &
ktate, and the county and home dem�
orB were present, thus reachmg near- Sanburn's Dated Coffee." It 18 au­
onstration agents and local club lead-
Iy twenty thousand people 10 the thorltatively announced that either
ers of thiS county have been asked to
state. I Major Bowes or a deSignated repre-
attatn evep bigger 4-H club results
The program will include dlscus- sentatlve Will be present In person to
than 10 a,.- prevIOus year.
SlOns, group conferences, demon�tra- direct thiS amateur hour's program.
Durtng 1934 Georgia had more than ,tlOns,
presentatIOns, and inspirational The features will Include vocal and
61000 b d I 4 H I b
addresseS' on modern SQoday scbool tnstrumental music, danctng aod 'ml-
, o;s an &'1r s 10
- C U s methOds and materials.
'
t�tlons, all by local amateur. of hlgh-Last year s final figures have no� been This convention Will 'be held for est order. SUitable prizes Will be
tabulated, but the club leaders !felleve the benefit of all Sunday school of- awaTded and satisfactory recogmtlOn
the enrollment was �s large or larger ftcers, teA.chers and workers of all given to those of highest meritthan 10 1934 That s a big goal to aenominatlons tn and ar,und Bulloch Danctng Will follow after on hour
��:�: �!'s �:":U::arG:�:g:r::str;.�".::� county. of amateur broadcasttng
ber of 4-H club members 10 uny state
One of the main features of thiS
year's enrollment drive WlII be a spe­
Cial effort at eff�ctmg a JOtnt organ­
Izahon of the boys' and girls' 4-H
clubs In the different countlCs A
number of countIes are now uSing the
Jomt orgamzatlOn system, In which
boys and girls work together under
one c1ub :t\)r all 'SOCial and orgamza­
tlOn features of club work Most of
the pi oJects and subJect matter talks
are stili handled separately becausc
of the different tnterests of the boys
and girls •
The JOtnt orgamzatlOn system IS
proving well adopted to carrYing out
the finest Ideals of 4-H club team-
Notice IS given that the January
term of Bul10ch superior court, sched­
uled fOI the fourth Monday III the
pi eaent month, IS postponed to the
third Monday In Februa�y ThiS has
been deemed necessary on account of
the forthcommg county prllnary 1n
which so many .Attorneys and mem­
bel s of the court are Inter"sted act­
Ively JUl ors drawn for the January
lei m WIll leport for duty In February
mstead
Russell Demands . .
Gin Tax Repeal Expert RidIcules
__ Old Divining Rod
Atlanta, Ga ,Jan 20 (GPS) -Sen-
ator Richard B Russeli JI has pro- Atlanta, Ga, Jan 20 (GPS) -The
posed the lmmedl.1te suspension of State Department of Furestry and
the Bankhead Cotton Control Act, as Geology has placed an old-fashIOned
a m.eans of releaSing and lehevmg uIV1mng rou m the museum at the
the faTme1S of the South flom man- capitol \Vlth the inscrIptIOn
datol y curtailment of their acreage "Dlvlmng rods have no sCientific
In cotton and the payment of gm baBls whatever and belong entlr"ly
taxes upon pi oductlOn m excess of to the realm of superstition and
.:Jllotrnents, acc.Oldlng to new!:' lecelV- charlatanry I'
ed from \Vashmgton G W Crtc,kmay, assistant state
The ploposal, embodied m a Jomt geologIst, has an nrtlcle III the cur­
Icsolutlon offeled by the Georgtnn, lent aepartment review saymg some
wus refel red to the senate commlt- vel y unkmd thmgs about the dl-
tee on agrlcul tUl e I vmmg lod
SOUTH GEORGIA
COTTONSEED POOR
TES'rs MADE BY EXPERTS RE­
,mAL INFERIOR SPROUTING
CONDITION OF SEED.
'l'he seed were selected as represen­
tative samples and sent m by the
county agents H W Rankin exten­
sron plant disease apecialist, and Dr.
J H Miller, professor of plant pa­
thology, conducted the germmotion
tesls
They report that less than half the
seed from a large number of coun­
tICS 10 the southern fourth of the
state germmated, and only about
three-fourths of the seed from most
counties In south central Georgia
germ mated County Agent Dyel sent
III samples from thiS county and
about forty-four per cent of the seed
tesled germmated
Miller exammed the seed carefully
for molds and other dIsease organ�
isms On PI acttcally evCl y one of
tbe seed he found some of the molds
that cause .eed rot and dampihg-olf
of lhe young cotton plants
County Agent Dyer pOints out that
the cottonseed pi oblem m South Geor-
18 more acute because only wtlt re­
sistant varletICs of cotton are adapt­
ell to most sectIOns of South Georgia
Vartety tests at the Coastal Plams
Expertment Station at Tifton and a
recent survey of cotton varIetIes In
the state show that fact clearly, he
"ald.
Cotton specmhsts and plant dl.­
ease WOI ker. of the Go liege of Agd­
cultUle and State Experiment StatIOn
have talked the problem over In de­
tail, and they are making the fol­
lOWing recommendations to cotton
farmers m the Coastal Plams
1 Plant the best seed you can get
of Wllt-reslstant vartetles adapted to
youl sectIOn
2 Test the seed to delermlne how
they will gel mmute so that you can
plant enough mOle seed to be sUle of
a good :)tand of cotton Count out
200 seed, wrap them m a clean cloth
so that no two touch, sonk the cloth
In wal m water for five mmutes, keep
It m a wal m place f(\T five 01 SIX days,
and then count the number of seed
that have sprouted
3 Treat the seed With some good
diSinfectant to kill the molds and
othcr dlsease�cnusmg orgamsms A
two per cent dust of cel esan, one of
the orgamc melCUlY compounds, has
pi oved the best tests at the College
of Agllculture
County agents have been sent a
partial lIst of bleeders of Wilt-reSist­
ant V811ebes of cotton, and they also
have a supply of cllculars about diS­
eases of cotton
Teachers of Bulloch
To Meet Saturday
Bulloch County Teachel s ASSOCia­
tIOn Will meet 10 Statesbolo next Sat­
urday, begmlllng at 10 45 o'clock A
very Intercstmg plogram has been
arranged for the meetmg, a'S follows
DevotIOnal-Rev C M Coalson
Addl ess, A Changing Clrrtculum
for a Changmg ClvlhzatlOn-Dr R
J H DeLoach
MUSIC - Statesboro High School
Band
Address, The Teachers' Place III the
Dncct.lOn and ReclamatIOn of Youth
-Leroy Cowal t
Every supermtendent and teachCl
III the Bulloch county schools IS Ul ged
to be present at thIS meetmg
OFFICIAL BALLOT SHOWS "..
NAMES AS 'IJIEY WILL AP­
PEAR ON THE TICKET.
HOLD CONVENTION BmTHDAY PARTY
SUNDAY SCHOOLS PLANS MATURING
Ed Rivers to Visit
Local Woodmen
Favorite Shoe Store
Inaugurates Big Sale
STUDY TICKET FOR I
COMING PRIMAR{In another column Will be found
the announcement of a special sale of
shoes by the F'avorlte Shoe Store,
which sale begms Friday, January 26.
Mr Shuptrlne,' proprietor of the
Favorite, has offered some real bar­
gams which will appeal to those who
are m need of footwear, whether for
present or bture use Look over biB
advertisement and then go and look
over hls shoe stock-and avail your­
self of some of the many bargalna to
be found.
Twenty-four names Will appear os:
the oiflclal ballot for the primary t.
be held on Wednesday, Februa.,. StII.­
Of thIS number twelve Will be e1.n­
ed-which means that each votIr
must erase from his ticket the twe"
names for whom he does not delu.
to vole Maybe yOll have aJreacir
made up your ticket-and maybe yOll
haven't. lIIaybe you are waiting t4f'
see cxactly how the ballot will a.,..
pear when you go to vote. Well, her.
IS an exact COP)' of the official ballot.
Take your pencil and check over tile
names, then you'll be ready to mlll'k
your ballot when you enter y�
booth on election day.
And here's the ticket:
For Ordinary:
J. E McCROAN
For Clerk of Courts:
F. I. WILLlAMB
�'or Solicitor City Court of
Stateeboro:
(Vote for One)
J. C GROOVER
D C JONES'
B H RAMSEY
For Sheriff:
(Vote for One)
G W. CLARK
E Y DeLOACH
L M MALLARD
W. L. IIIcELVEEN
For Cbairman Board of CoooIlQ­
Commlsllionera:
F. W. HODGES
For Members Board of Couaty
Commllll1foners :
(Vote for Two)
M.J. BOWEN
GEO, P.LEE
For County Behool Superintendea&r
H. P. WOMACK
For Tu: CoUeetor:
W. W. DeLOACH
For Tat< Reo........ :
(Vote for One)
C MANDERSON
J C DONALDSON
JOHN P. LEE
WATSON NESSMITH
MORGAN W. WATERS
For County San.,..:
(Vote lor One)
D. W. HENDRIX
J E RUSHING
For Coroner:
(Vote for One)
C. C (Lum) AKINS
A C CASSEDY
o O. STEWART
BE AT FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST AMAl1EUR BROADCAST TO BE
CHURCH ON SUNDAY, FEB- ONE OF FEATURES OF THE
RUARY 2ND. EVENING'S E�TERTAINMENT.
MaJors Leroy Cowart and LoUIS
Thompson, committee In charge of
the Roosevelt Birthday Party to be
STATFSBORO IUGH
IN $10,000 CONTESTCAMPAIGN SET FOR
FEBRUARY FIRST ONLY
TIFTON AND AMERICUS
LEAD IN GROUP A BY VERY
SMALL MARGINS
Atlanta, Ga, Jan 20 -Increasing
-
ItS score to 2,738 po ints, Tifton con
tmued to lead the 19 towns 10 Group
A of the $10,000 home town electrical
contost, on the baSIS of standmgs
January 1at, accordIng to an an­
nouncement by the Georgia Power
Company, which IS sponsormg the
state-Wide contest
At a meetmg 10 Statesboro Satur­
day of the e"ecutlve committee of the
First congressIOnal district and of the
supermtendents of all hIgh schoola
of the dlstrtct defilllte plans were
made for the spring basketball tour-
AmeriCUs maintained ItS runner�up
mnklng, With a score of 2,303 pomts,
10 Group A standings at the end of
the first two months of the competi­
tIOn The contest began November
1, 1936, and will continue through
October 31, 1936 Statesboro, with
2,168 pomts, continued In third place,
and GaineSVille in fourth. Dublin
moved from Sixth place to fifth, dls­
placlOg Athens to the sixth ranking.
With a remarkable increase m the
use of electriCity m the home, 'Wmder
jumped from twelfth to eighth place,
and Toccoa from eleventh to ninth
Cash prizes wlli be awarded to the
'\hree leadmg towns 10 Group A, on
the baSIS -of standmgs at the end of
the cont"st, October 31, 1936, as fol­
lows FIr.t prize, $1,000, second
prize, $760, and third prize, $600
POint scores are detennined In the
follOWing manner Every town will
receIve one POInt for each kilowatt
hour of nverage residentull electriC
consumption at the end of the con­
test and 10 POllltS for each kilowatt
hOUT of Increase m the average dur­
mg the twelve months of the contest
Group A towns Wlll compete WIth
all towns 10 the contest for two
sweepstakes prizes of $750 and $250,
10 addltlolT to the group Prizes These
speclBl prizes Will be awarded the
two towns haVing the highest kilo­
watt hour averages at the end of
the contest, regardless of the amount
of mcrease or number of customers
Towns I anked as follows for the
sweepstakes pllzes at the end of the
fust two months of the contest· Avon­
dale Estates, 2,110, Woodbme, 2,001,
LOUlsvlllC, 1,994, Warm SpJ;mgs, 1,-
823, Manchester, 1,772, and Perry,
1,734 These hgures represent over­
age kIlowatt hour consumptIOn for
the year endmg December 31, 1936
Because of the relatlv"ly greater
tnlportance uttachetl to Increased con·
3umptIOn as compared Wlth a high
average at the begmnmg of the con­
test, all to\\ns have a chance to fin­
Ish as prize Winners In the contest,
regardless of their InItlal standmgs,
It was explamed
ThiS fact was Illustrated most
stl Ikmgly m changes m rankmgs ot
sevel al townS' In Group D durmg the
second month of the contest Och­
lochnee went flom twenty-first to
fifth place, Sale City from eighteenth
to eighth, Adrian from thirty-eighth
to twenty-first, Pin e h u 1St flom
eighty-fifth to hfty-fifth, and Broxton
flom 131st to 104th position
Among Group B towns, With from
200 to 400 reSldentlO1 electnc cus­
tomers, Manchestcl, first month run­
nel-lip wrested the leadmg place from
Baxley, which dropped to second
place Hartwell dropped back to
Sixth rank, allowmg Swatnsboro to
toke third place
• LOUISVille took the lead among
Group C to\\ ns, those havmg from
Work IS about to be commenced 100 to 200 customer., when Avondale
upon the constructIOn of n modern. Estates descended fTom first place to
fillmg stabon on the lot at the mter- nmtll Vienna Jumped flom SIxth to
sectIOn of Savannah avenue and East third place
Main street, formerly the property of Woodbme continued to lead Group
W S Preetortus The lot has bee" D towns, havmg from 25 to 100 cus­
purchased by the Power all Company tomeI'S Baconton remamed In sec�
at a handsome figure, and the bUlld- ond place, but Clilpley chmbed from
109 to be erected Will be 10 harmony fourth to th�rd place as Darien drop­
With the deslrablhty of the locatIOn ped flf<!m t1md to Sixth place.
(
FIRST. DISTRIC[
PLANSWtJItNEY
VISITING PASTOR
\ SPEA1tTmDAY
FINALS BE PLAYED AT BROOK- MEETING TO BE HELD IN THE
LET ON FEBRUARY 27, 28, 29- INT,EREST OF THE GEORGIA
ATHENS MEET MARCH 5-7. BAPTIST HOSPIAL
Dr W H. Foust, pastor of the GOI-
don Street Baptist chllrch, Atlanta, TEACIlERSCOLLEGE
HOLDS OPEN HOUSE
wl11 be the prmclpal speakCl at a con­
ference_ In the mterest of the Georgia
Baptist Hospital to be held at the
First Baptist church, Statesboro, on
Tuesday, January 28th, at 9 30 a m
All Baptist pastors and laymen 10
Stat.sboro and Bulloch county are
cordially inVited to attend and par­
ttclpate In the conference A speCial
mVltatlon IS extended to all Bapttst
women to attend
Dr Fau.t, who IS one of the most
dlstmgulshed diVines In the Baptist
church, will have a message about
the hospital of mterest to all Bap­
tists, and It IS hoped he '�11l be met
by a large audIence
Wiley L MoOt e, Atlanta, IS general
chaIrman of the GeorglB Baptist Hos­
pital fund, 0 L McLemore, States­
boro, IS chairman fo[' Bu1l0ch county,
and S W LeWIS, of Statesboro, IS
regional V1ce-chalrman of the fund
m thiS section
nament
The dl.trlct IS diVided Into two dl-
TWICE EACH MONTH FRIEND.,...
OF THE COLLEGE ARE INVIT­
ED TO BE SUNDAY GUESTS.VISlOns, upper and lower, as to the
work, and club leader. In the state boys These diVISions are diVided mto
are workmg toward that system as three groups (a) which Includes 800
fast as pOSSible I or more (b) schools of 125 to 800
In a speclOl letter to the county and (0) 'schools below 125 Brooklet
and home demonstratIon ugents, falls In class B The regIOnal games
Harry L Brown, dtrector of the agrl- .liI be played at Hlne.vllle, Alamo,
cultUlal extension serVice, asked that PemblOke and Vldaha The finals Will
they set aSltle certam defimte tIme
for the campaIgn and make a speCIal
report of the I esults at the end of
two weeks He SOld that "In 4-H club
work the agrIcultural extensIOn serv­
Ice workel s have their greatest op­
pOl"tumty to engrave m the soli and
I ural home permanent Impl0vements,
along With the added consolatIOn of
havmg helped young hves unfold the
best wlthm them"
Thc second Sunday afternoon "opeD
house" at the South Georgia Teacll­
ers Coliege wlli be observed SundaY
afternoon, January 26th, flom 3 :30
to 5 30, With the boys' dOl mltorl'"
open to the pubhc
The fi,st Sunday afternoon pro­
gralll at the coliege was presented -In
December, at which ttme the choral'
group presented an hour of Bongs.
The two hours next Sunday WIll b.,.
devoted to an open house at West
Dormitory, the gymnasium, and the­
Boy Scout camp The students, fac­
ulty of the college and the peopl....
of the community are lnvlted to Visit
the college between 3 30 and 5 3()
P!ll The pUI"ose of the open hous ...
thiS Sunday I' to show the peopl...
and students how a boys' dormitory
IS operated ,md maintained The boys
are nnxlous to have all theIr States-­
boro fllcnds and people of thiS sec­
tIOn VISit them Sunday
Open house Will be held at the col­
lege tWice each month on Sunday aft­
ernoons Followmg thiS week's open.
house othel progtams Will be glvell'
by the co liege band, the stlmg trio.
the 01 chestru, an aftel noon In th&
hbrary, the Statesboro MUSIC Club..
the college faculty, and a demonstra­
tion 10 the Tt aIDmg School Th...­
citizens of Statesboro and thl com­
mUnity Ule tnvlted to all open house:­
programs and at e urged to watch thIs.
paper for announcements of the dat&­
and noul of the Sunday "fternOOll
be plaved 10 Brooklet on February
27, 28, 29 and the wmners Will go to
a state meet m Athens on Murch 6-7
The g .. ls' teams Wlli not enter the
state contest, but. WIll have their re­
gIOnal and flnals Just as the boys The
complete schedule follows
Lower DIVISIOn - GIrlS' Regional,
HlIlcsvllle, March 6, 7, 8
Upper DIvI310n - Girls' RegIOnal,
Alamo, March 6, 7, 8
Lower DIVISion - Boys' Regional,
Pembloke, February 20, 21, 22
Upper DIVISion - Boys' RegIOnal,
Vldaha, Februal y 20, 21, 22
Final boys' games-Brooklet, Feb­
rua ry 27, 28, 29
Final girls' games-Place not set­
tled, March 13, 14, 15
January Superior
lCourt lPostponed
New Picture Show
House to be Built
H H Macon, propnetor of the
State Theatre, announces that he will
begm at an early date the erection of
a new monern play house, to be con�
structed on the vacant lot east of the
"All Fun Revue" at
Warnock Friday Night
old Bank of Statesboro blllldmg now
used as a parkmg lot fO! the Averllt
Bros Company The plans for the
blllldmg are being drawn by Cletus
\V Bergen, architect, Sava.nnah, and
work of construchon IS expected to
begm wlthm thirty days The bUlld­
IIlg will be alT-condltlOned and steam­
heated, wlth all modern convemences
A coffee shop wlli be located 10 the
lobby
Announcement.l IS made that there
WIll be presented at Warnock High
School on Frtday ev.emng, January
24, at 7 o'clock, a stage show under
the dllecttOn of the "AU Fun Revue"
Pllces of admiSSion Wlli be 10 and 20
cents The pubhc IS inVited to be
present
Work on Hospital
Soon to Commence
Power Oil Company
To Erect Station progrnm3
Box Supper At
Esla High School.
On Friday mg'ht, January 31, ther.
wlil be a box supper at Esla !RIg"
School at 7 30 o'clock Other fonna
0' entertamment WIll be planne"
later We ale planmng to have a.
boxes The pubhc IS cordially invlte�.
profeSSIOnal auctioneer to sell tlMt
IndICatIons are that work or. the
Buliooh county hospital Will be com
menced wlthm the next rew days All
the necessary prelim maries have been
complted With-conti act awarded and
bond executed-so that there now re­
mums only the "go ahead" ordcl from
the WPA office In A tlanta The Artley
ConstructIon Co, Savannah, Will do
the work
